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CATHOLIC LAYMEN RECEIVE Pray for the
TH OUSANDS OF L E IT E R S Suecess ol the
FROM 14 STATES AS RESULT Catholic Press
OF OFFER TO TELL OF FAITH
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DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1921.

Controversial Sensation No Criterion

feeling among Georgians, irrespective of
As ignoranee was the cause of

city and town in Georgia in which there

Movement Don’t Irritate But Instruct

most of the Opposition to Catliolics, the
first work of the Association was to at-

tempt' to remove this ignoranee through
lanta, Ga., Sunday, September 11. Three an educational campaign.
hundred dclegatcs, representing every
Inquiries From 14 States
Advertisements were inserted in the

is a Catholic congregation,.are expectcd various papers of Georgia olfering to
to be in attendance, as well as repre- answer questions' regarding Catholic besentatives from other dioceses.
liefs and practiccs, and naming pamphThe convention will bc the most im lets which would be sent gratis to any
portant in the history of the Georgia address. The response to these adverLayinrn’s Association, which was orga- tisements is often astounding. Although
nized six years ago after the passage j t]ic Laymen’s Association is a Georgia
of the \ easey or Convent Inspection ■organiz.ation, it rccently answered inBill, admittedly aimed at Catliolics and quiries from fourteen »lates after runtheir institutions. The late James J. I
(Continued on Page 2.)
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Support to de Valera
Pledged at Convention
of Colorado’s Hibernians
The annual state convention of the ; closed with a banquet Monday night at

(By REV. E. J. MANNIX)
If anything in the form of a “mild
Sensation” were) created in Deuver religious circles last weck, fol!<%ing a
brief item in tliesc Columns apropos of
the Catholic tendencies of the High
Church Anglicans in tliis city, we uro
honestly surprised. Nor is there any
need for sensationalism. The graee of
God is exccedingly unboisterous albeit
dynamie and lasting in its aetivities.
Nor is it necessarv to initiate the
thousauds of honest, sincere and truthsecking sonls in our inidst by an indulgence in sensatioi.al controversy. This
is foreign to the spirit of the Master,
Who pleaded, sought out and then opened His arms, but Who diel not antngonize the Wanderer.
To gloat over the 60,000 recorded converts to the church in America last ycar
—among them many thousauds of Episcopalians, clerical and lay—is not our
officc. We lav 1 1 0 such flattering unction to our souls. It is the normal, nat
ural and to-be-expected cvcntuality in
the Church of God, commissioncd to

teach all nationsr

“The Spirit Jisteth Dr. Kinsman—and appreciate tlie out-

whither It willeth,” and when It docs come.
so bless tiie honest soul, who has the

They begin now to grasp the reason

couragc to follow the logic of bis con-

for the recent startling falling off of
ministcrial timber in noil-Catholie seminaries, especially Episcopalian. Aecording to the New York Evening Post, “at
tendance in Episcopalian semlnaries decreased from 463 in 1916 to 193 in 1920.”
,,
, ,,
...
..
.
Upon these and other dcnonnnational
*
figqrcs tlie Literary Digest for July
16 observes: “It will be noted that the
denominations which show the most serious decrease are the Episcopalian, Presbyterian and CongregRtional.”
Despite tlie fact tliat. “fully 5,000 Pro
testant pulpits are now vacant. thruout
tlie country, and another 5,000 will need
ministers next year and thercaftcr,” the
Catholic seminarics were hever more
taxed to accomodate the young Catholic
inou aspifing to the priesthood in Am
erica than they are today. Though “ there
are scareely 5,500 students in Protestant
seniinarios today,” the Offieial Catholic
Directory for last year rccords 8,291
(Continued on pago 2.)

victions, to them and not to us is attributnblc the increasc.
Moreover, they who are personally intercstcd in tlie matter are sufficiently
familiär with the facts in question. The
numerous Anglicans who frequent and
purchase Catholic litoraturc at the local
book stores, the Episcopal setninarian
who reeently left from Greeley for the
East intending to embraee tbe Faitli
and enter a Catholic seminary. tbe
regulär Anglican attondants jaX Catholic
Services, ospocially at the Cathedral; the
prominent Professional Dcnvcrites for
when the infallibiljty of the Holy Father is the last restraining obex; the
reverend loral gentlemen of distinetiVc
High church proclivities—all these fully
understand tlie movement which is today at work toward a logical Catholieity.
Such ns tlicsc follow with avidity the
mental stops of a Cardinal Ncwman or a

Bishop Describes Fellow Passengers;
If You W ant to Live Long, Be Rabbi

Knight By Denver K . of C.
of deputy grand knight, and then botb
eandidates received flattering votes.
Dr. Currigan, the new grand knight,
is one of the most prominent Catholic
physicians of the state and has madc
a phcnomonal record in Iv. o i C. work.
Both he and the new deputy grand
knight, Mr. Sullivan, are degree men
of Regls College. Mr. Sullivan is one
of the most eloquent young members
of tlie council, and is with a prominent
bond firm. William P. Dolan, . new
warden, was outside guard of the coun
cil for twelve years.
The retiring
grand knight, John J. Morrissey, has
made a splendid record for two terms.

Miraculous Medal Case
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An artiele that appeared in a recent j was around her neck.

I examined the

Register, telling how a Denver woman ! link and loop, but nettlier
was brouglit back tcr tlie

sacraments |opcning.

had

s

Aw ay Students; Capacity
to be Reached This Term
Institution for the training

Dr. Currigan Named Grand

S

l

of

; priests, will reopen next

of future have a larger Institution.

any

'My wife had been suffering

after some years tnrough naving a f°r a fpw years from a malady that
Miraculous Medal she was wearing fall ‘ made her scemingly unconseious for
to the ground without having the safetv three or four days. While she was in
pin that securely held it become un- one of tlicsc severe attaeks, tlie Modal
fastened, has brought to light a sim- ; «as presented to her by a friend, with
ilar occurrenee, irt which it seems that- a pamplilet containing an account of
the Blessed Virgin took care of a de-! ’t. The falling of the Medal gave in
voted soul shortlv beforc death, enab-1 spiration to read the pamphlet, and 1
ling her to takc preeautions for gain- j noticed that it should be invested like a
ing a plenarv indulgcnee . E. A. Qual-1seapular, if one wished to gain the in
kinbusb, whose wife was the lady in j dulgences. My wife immediately had
tlie case, teils tlie storv as followsi ! this attended to, and about a week
“My wife was wearing the Miraculous later she died. It seems that she was
Medal guspendcd from her neck. One given a warning in order to proeure a
morning when she arose, she noticed ! plenary indulgence.”
the Medal on the floor, but the cord
The Vineentian Fathers, at St. Thom
was still around her neck. Not thiftk- as’ seminary, are empowered to invest
ing much of the inoident, she believed in the Miraculous Medal and other
that the cord had slipped through the priests can easily get the faculties. It
opening of the link, although the lat- ; would take a librarv to recount all the
ter was closed and the cord rather1stränge things that have occurred to
heavy. Again she fastened the cord, wearers of this Medal, which was given
this time tying a knot, then making a to a Fench nun by the Blessed Virgin
loop. The next morning I saw the |in thoroughly investigated and formal
Medal on the floor again and tlie cord i Iv npproved visions.

At present,

Wednesday, St. Thomas’ cannot care for more il.an

! with a eapacity enrollment.
“We have been compelled to turn
students away,” declared the Very Rev.
! Dr. William P. Barr, C. M., president.
j One of the Western Bishops who has
I learned by experience to value the pro! ducts of the school wished to transfer
all his seminnrians to St. Thomas’ this
term, but it was impossible to accept
! “We have with us,” to use the toast-! these too are on the list. And then them. It is hoped that the plans to
master’s standardizod plirase, a number there arc two men—who have an indis- increase the size of the Institution will
of more or less interesting and promi-1 putable elaim to seniority—one on the materialize within the next term, as
j nent men: a big manufacturer of lenses i shady eide of eighty years. Both are there is the gravest need for better
Rnt* optical instnuncnts and Kodaks the first on deck in the morning and the facilities and it will be a distinct ad-

or Run Catholic Book Store, He Says

r.j

o

St. Thomas’ seminary, the diocesan junct to tlie diocese in many ways to

The resolutions were drawn up by Rev.
at the Congress liotel. Officers were
electcd and fesolutions adopted setting J. T. Cotter and M. J. Galligan of
forth the position of the Hibernians of Pueblo and Harry Breen of Denver.
Colorado on various questions.
The resolutions follow:
The officers choscn wrcre as follows:
First: We congratulato the poople
Harry Breen, Denver, president; Pat of Pueblo, reeently so severely flood
rick Ilaggerty,' Pueblo, vice president; stricken, to whom we not only extended
M. F. Laffv, Pueblo, treasurer; Dan sympathy, but prompt financial aid
Horan, Denver, seeretary.
and assistancc as Well, upon their arisPueblo was congratulated för the ing almost magic like from a most tcr(By *J«J. Henry Tilicn,
success attained in recovering from the rible calamity.
Bishop of Denver)
flood disaster of June 3 and a eablegram
Second: We eamestly liopo for world
The propcct of ten davs’ confmement,
was ordered sent to Eamonn de Valera j disarmamek, for good will to takc the
with communication and assoeiation of
assuring him of the Support of the Ili- p]ace 0f bäte, and deplore the building
thnn thnsc rnnfined with us in
bernians of Colorado. The convention j
(Continued on Tage 8.)
the samc ship absolutely barred, is the

The annual clections of Denver council, Knights of Columbus, on Tuesday
evening, resulted as follows:
Grand
knight, Dr. Martin D. Currigan; deputy
grand knight, John Sullivan; chancellor, Arthur Allen; recorder, Frank Conley; financial seeretary, Thomas'J. Donnegnn; treasurer John Coursey; advocato/ Richard Ryan; warden, William
P. Dolan; iusidc guard, Bernard Carraher; outside guards (two now permitted), Anthony S. Iasillo and William
Sullivan; trustee, Charles A. Nast; directors of home, Dr. Currigan, Charles
A. Nast and Al Seep. There were no
contcsts at all, cxcept for the office

o

Seminary Forced to Turn

Ancient Order of Hibernians was held j the Congress hotcl, at which many happy
in I’ ucblo Monday afternoon and night1toasts tverc responded to.

h

Colorado hospital. The school can readily üe
Ibis week started off with the biggest usod for either purpose.”
There are eighty students in the first
enrollment of their history. The new
year of high school study at the Cathe
Cathedral high school, which opened on
dral and it has been necessary to split
Tuesday, had an enrollment by the end them into two divisions. Inasmuch as
of tliat day of 200. The Sacred Heart this must be kept up durüig practicalhigh school, which opened with a new ly their entire four years’ study, It
annex, started off with 203 pupils. will be evident how more and more
“These enrollinents,” declared Father room must be added.
St. Catherine’s
parochial
school,
Hugh L. McMenamin to The Register,
“prove that Denver must think of a which opened for the first time on
central Catholic high school within a Tuesday with a registration of 101
few years. Although we have just pupils, had a eapacity enrollment of 110
Sister M. Benita,
finished a new building, we already see on Wednesday.
that within two terms we are going fornierly of St. Francis de Sale%’
to be as crowded in the Cathedral as school, is in Charge of St. Catherine’s.
It was impossible to get the figures
we were last year. Our new building
will bc easilv used if we bave to give of enrollment from all the schools at
,,
..
.
,
„
it up after a few years to allow our The Register press time, but everystudents to go to a central Catholic whcre there is shown a decided gain over
high school. For instance, we need a last year. There are 325 pupils enrolled
hospital exclusively for the very poor, j at St. Francis de Sales’ school and 190
and we also need a Catholic children’s at the Holy Family school.
The parochial schools

of Grace and Facts of High Church

of which is to bring about a friendlier

creed.

c

GR0WTH NOTICEABLE EVERYWHERE

of the Laymen’s Association, tlie object

j

s

$2 PER YEAR

R E M A R K A B L E W O R K IN GEORGIA

foremost Catholic laymen ln America,
will deliver the principal address at the
sixth annual convention of the Catholic
Laymen’s Association of Georgia at At

a

St. Catherine's New Grade School is Filled
to Capacity Second Day
of Career
VOL. XVII, No. 4.

Farrcll was the first Publicity (lirector

n

CATH ED R AL AND SACRED
HEART HAVE BIG NUMBERS;
FATHER McMENAMIN SAYS
CENTRAL SCHOOL IS NEEDJED

Nat’l Catholic
Weliare Coun.
News Service

Insults Turn to Respect When Their Replies and Pamphlets
Are Read

(By Richard Rcid).
Augusta, Ga., Sept, 1.—Admiral Wil
liam S. Benson, President of the Wash
ington Distriet Council of the National
Council of Catholic Men and one of the

c

! from Roehoster wetghing 265 pounds-j l*st te leave it in the evening-always
a word of
ineentive to a study of our fellow pas- the ™ n> nofc the Kodak-accompanied; ,n hlgh sp,r,ts alld " lth
eheer, a good story or a hearty laugh,
sengers—and then, too, there is nothing i by his "ife, almost equally weighty, making life brightest and happiest for
eise to do. Smoking and drinking arid aml b3’ llis pastor’ Eood Fatllcr S-> who everybody. The one is the genial Mr.
cards and a bit of walking on deck by j outweighs bis partsmoncr oy twenty- Gummersbach, of St. Louis, proprietorv
way of physical exercise—that is the j five pounds. These are the heavy- head and manager of the Herder Catho
daily schedule for the male passengers, j weights, with a Russian composer of lic Book störe, who goes to transact
toilets and gossip—that for the femaie operns—very famous, it is said—and big busincss with bis firm in Frieburg;
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Godfrey Raber
of the species. Eating and drinking five 1is wife, who smokes innumerable ci- the other is a Jewish Rabbi from Cin
tirnes cach day—unless the mal de mer garettes as docs her husband—a close cinnati, who bas been in Charge of the of Colorado Springs, administrator of
have destroyed all desire for gastro- second. Then wo have a chiropractor same congregation for fifty-four years the diocese during Bishop Tihcn’s
nomic feasts—arc not only prcfunctory from New York city, an exceptionally —which fact may partially account for absenee, hus written the following:
Sept. 6, 1921.
pcrformancCs, but very scrious tasks !well informed man, who by his“adjust- bis longevity. The lessou suggested by
Editor of The Denver Catholic Register:
to which bolli men
aml
woinen Iments” secks to get tliis crazy old world these rnther extraordinary men is evi
Enclosed find appcal of the Colorado
devote tliemselves with undivided at- j back to proper functioning in the physi- dent. If you wish to live to three score Society, Sons of the American Revolu
tention. Who is on lioard and who is \cal and political way. Hc is interest- years and twenty and be in a position tion. I received it tliis morning from
who? That you scck to learnat the! ing. A Jew or two with an abundance at the end of that period to enjoy Rn Father Bosetti, Chancellor of the Diocese
, . „
, c
• ii i I think that our Rt. Rev. Bishop
carlicst opportimity. The sliip’s man- of woalth but no liealth who are hoping ocean voyage phys.cally and financally Tihen_ were he hcre_ wouM fully
agement tries to satisfy this euriosity |that an occan voyagc and Separation he a Jewish Rabbi or conduct a Catho prove tlie sentiments expree^ed in the
appeal of the Sons of tlie American Rev
as far as able and hands you on the first! from their busincss will do for them lic Book Store.
Our ocean voyagc is rapidly nearing olution.
day a printed list Of the first dass pas- : what doetörs were not ablc to do for
Personally, I am in full aecord with
sengers with namos and addresses. ; them at home—a half dozen childrcn, completion. On Sunday morning July
their ideas.
24th,
after
ton
days
on
the
water—
Furthcr Information, of course, can j rieh and spoiled, annoying to passengers
With your approval, deur Editor, it
only be obtained by judicions in-1 and making parents and nurses miser- pleasant days they were—wo sliall be may be well to print the enclosed docuquirics couplcd with a certain amount! ablc, childrcn that arc shained in tlie landcd in Cherbourg, to takc train a nicnt in your esteemed Denver Catholic
of gall which arc not resentod on sca as ! the matter of conduct and manners by few hours later for Paris, Chamberry,! Register, together with tlie terse and
_
VT .
. „
' true Statements made on the “Amerireadily as they would be on land.
j the many childrcn in the stcerage— Gcnoa, Naples and Rome.
|can Constitution.” We, then, ean safe.................. ----------------------- ----- — ly leave it to the patriotism, and good
Jjudgment of tlie pastors of the Diocese
to follow the gentle advice given in the
appeal of the Colorado Society of the
Son8 of the American Revolution.
There seems to be a tendency of late
to belittle our Constitution—the grandA report of Insurance investigators bey, County Armagh, said they were people generally without appealing to est political document of the 18tli Censhowing tlie Knights of Columbus to be determined to have a System of educa government ageneies to aid in protect- ! fury.

thirty. Denver should have facilities
for at least 100 students.
There have been no faculty changes
tliis year. The priests at the seminary
are: Professor of dogma and canon
law, the Very Rev. Wm, P. Barr; professor of moral theology and Church
history, the Rev. Julian Layton; professor of Scripture and liturgy, the
Rev. Russell Kirschenheuter; professor
of philosopliy, the Rev. James P.
O’Malley; procurator, the Rev. C. J.
Connor. The school is in chargc of
the Vineentian Fathers.

Msgr. Raber Approves
Sons of Revolution Plan

event which you are about to commemorate (the framing of the Constitution)
as one of the most Important ln the
annals of men.” (John Bright).
“When we look down one hundred
years and see the origtn of our Consti
tution. when we contemplate all Its
trials and teiuptations, when we realize
how completely the prlnclples upon
which it is based have met every na
tional peril, how devoutly should we say
with Franklin: 'God governs ln the affalrs of men!’ and how solemn should
be the thought that to us Is delivered
the (luty to shield it from lmpious
hands. . . And as we rejolce in the
patriotism and devotion of those who
iived one hundred years ago, so may
those who follow us rejoice in our
fldelity and love for constitutional 11bert.v.” (Grover Cleveland).
"The event you celebrate (the fram
ing of the Constitution) has not its
parallel in the world’s history.” (George
Bancroft).
“As far as I can see, the American
Constitution is the most wonderful work
ever struck o ff at one time by the brain
and purpose of man." (WUIlum E.
Gladstone).
“ We have taught the world that freedom can exist without llcense, and authority without tyranny.” (Bishop Gllmour).
'No other country in the world
possesses the guarantees of individual
llberty and inherent rights that are aceorded by the Constitution of the
United States.” (David Jayne Hill).
The Constitution remains the surest
and safest foundation for a free govern
ment that the wit of man has yet devised." (Nlcholas Murray Butler).
ing
it
from
its
enemics.”
dt
behf»T«
”
S
aU
t0
dcf°'ld
^
!,'
WayS
“ Next to the Declaration of Independ°
8.n(l evervwnere.
Cardinal Cabrieres, of Montpellier,
Thanking you for tlie many favors ence. the ordainlng of the Constitution
is the great event to be celebrated for all
who was reeently given tlie Legion of shown me in your interesting paper time by the American people." (James
G. Blaine).
*
Honor by the French government, was |during the past, I remain,
It is the desire ol the Rons of tho
cited as a “prelate and patriot, Cardi-1
Your? sincerely,
G. Raber, Vicar General. American Revolution tliat Constitution
nal and citizen.”
The President of
Following is the Sons of the American Day be observed with suitable ceremonies; and I respcctfuUy suggest that
France said of him: “To the faithful,; Revolution’s letter:
the pastors of cliurehes in Colorado
Denver,
Colorado.
he is a great Bishop; to all of us, he
preach appropriate sermons on the Sun
August
20,
1921
is a great citizen.”
dny preceding or following September
To Pastors of Cliurehes:
One of the movements undertaken at
The one hundred and thirty-fourtli I7th. in rommemoration of the birth of
the National Council of Catholic Mcn’s anniversnry of the framing and proinul- tlie Constitution.
Sincerely,
convention in Washington Sept. 20, 21 gation of the Constitution of the United
Victor E. Keyes,
and 22 will be to assist purification of , States will oceur on Saturday, SeptemPresident, Colorado Society
the drama. Two classical one-act plays ber
J?“1' During these days of ri.Sons of the American Revolution.
,
. , — 1. , «
eonstruction and readjustment it is of
will be presented. Distinguishcd public jthe utmost importance tliat, wc, as citofficials and diplomats from foreign |jznlis, hold fast to the fundamental prin- B ISH O P IS E X P E C T E D
natiohs will attend.
The convention ; ciples of American Government as cmHOME B Y N E X T W E E K
will pay special attention to social re- ]bödied in the Constitution of our counf
f
, try. To that end the State Society of
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D. D.,
form work and plans for a national
Sons of thfi Ameri(.ail Revolution is
Service school for men will be made. jespecially desiroiw-^,that Constitution Bishop of Denver, is expected liöme
some time next week He will land in
Catholic work all over tlie nation will |Day be appropriatcly observed.
be co-ordinated. Judge James E. Deere i The. following stateinents, made on the New York next Sunday, it is expected.
. T
,
. . .
'f.oeeasion of the one hundredth anniver- Just as soon as he arrives here, he
of Indianapolis, nat.onalpresident
o f ^ '^ ^
frRming of the Ameriean
the Hibernians, will attend.
Among Constitution, emphasize the importance will make preparatiens for the consethe interesting reports will be one dis- of this great document in tlie history of craticn of the Cath. dral on Sunday,
October 23, of wh;,eh plans he is to
cussing employment and, legislative our Republic:
‘‘‘All the civllized world and all who take personal Charge,
aetivities in Omaha.
love freedom in it, must regard the

News Flashes From All Over Catholic World
126 per cent solvent is declared to crc- tion set up which would be ncither
ate a record for fraternal oganizations Catholic nor Protestant, where eliildren
in the United States.

Funds of the of all denominations should sit together

Knights amounting to $10,0' 0,000 have
been invested in Liberty ’ bonds and
treasury ecrtificates.
Efforts to bring about a rcligious reunion in Germany, which resulted in
the foundation of tlie “ Winfriedsbund”,
a society the object of which is to work
in a practical manner for unity of religious faith in Germany, never before
have given such promise of success. The
interest of Protestant circles, especially
high church circles, has been aroused,
and they are earnestly studying Catholic
institutions and even striving to copy
many of them. The strength and stability of tlie Catholic Church have won
their adniiration and envy.
That Ulster is determined on a vio
lent attack on Catholic education in
the Six-county area is the inference
drawn from Orange speeches. William
Coote, Six-county member of the North
ern Parliament, speaking at Tynan Ab-

as common Christians, a System which
would bc “an astonishment to the narrow-ininded, bigoted, priest-ridden ranks
of Sinn Fein.” Coote is one of the most
bigoted of Orangemen, who came to
America to arouse anti-Catholic bigotry
and failed.
Senator James E. Watson, of Indiana,
replying to a protest from Indianapolis
Hibernians about the anti-Catholic activilics of Senator Tom Watson of
Georgia, said:
“My judgment is
that you people are
too
much
aroused by these assaults and that,
while you
probably
smart under
them and they are calculatcd to arouse
your irc to the highest pitch, yet nevertheless they are not doing you the
damage you imagine and arc certainly
not rnjuring your people in any re
spect. I believe that a Church like
yours may well rest its case in the
liearts of its votaries and the American

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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DEU TER CATHOLIC REGISTER

President Harding Plans
Reception to Catholie Men
at National Convention

Friendly Editors Thank-ed

other letters u request for our literature
When an editor sgys anything coiupli- from Kotagala, Ceylon. The Laymen’s
Association is defending Christianity as
' raentary about Catholics, he receivcs
well as Catholicity in Georgia.
i froin the bureau a lctter of thanks.
The Catholie Laymen’s Association al
______
i VVlien oiie attaeks Catholics and misrcpso issues the Bulletin, its official organ,
The State Teachers’ College at Grec-1 resenta their beliefs, he reccives a cour*
a monthly, which not only earries the
ley i« expceted to have closc to 75 ^toous lctter of. eorrection. Somctinies
news of the Association, but the doings
Catholie atudents this fall and hinter, , jt re)^
a gr(!at many of th(.se cour.
of Catholics in Georgia and elsewhcre,
aicoriliiig to the ltev. Riiyniond Hiokey, tf0U8 letters to aceoniplissh the desired and artieles from seholarly pens in
pastor there, who visited Denver tlus
,,
, ,
.
, ,
results, but wlien the editor is really Georgia and out.
week. Last year liiere were 50 CathoJ
Delegates to the annual Convention
Has Nearly 2,000 Membei:-'.
lie Student». ‘ The State School o f jrunnin« a liewsPaPer a,ld not an a,,ti'
of the -National Council of Catholie
The Laynien’s Association has nearly
Mine» at Golden also expeets a large ^«tholic sheet, there comes a day when
Men will be gucsts of President WarCatholie enrollment. Father Servant, ; llis tonseienec gets the better of hiiu, 2,000 members. Its ofl'ice is in Atlanta,
pastor there, report» that there were and he stops. When the Catholie Lay- where a force of four is kept busy with ren G. Harding at the White Housc, ac-

GOING TO GREELEY

00 Catholics enrolled last term.
---------------------

men’s Association started this work the work the entirc year. This year it
|there was -but one paper in the state has cost the 19,000 Catholics of Georgia
CATHOLIC LAYMEN DO
j that dared to defend Catholics. Now $20,000 to run the bureau and conduct
UNUSUAL WORK IN GEORGIA Ithere are several. Forinerly practically its other work. There are no stated

Michael J. Slatterv, LL.D., executivc
secretary. President Harding has set
aside Tliursday, September 22, the
' every paper in the state misrepresented dues; the Catholics of the state sign third day of the convention, as the day

--------

ning an ^advorti*senieiit m^an' Atlanta |Cathol,c teaching and behof occas;onall-v- ! pledges to contribute a certain amount,
! and scores of papers earried objection- pnyable in two years. This amount
paper.
, ab]e and unfajr articles about Catholics
The anawers are usually very courtc-; pvery week xbere is but one mi9rcpre. ranged from $10.00 up to as higli as
$1,000. Capt. P. H. Rice of Augusta, reous. Sometimes an insulting lctter is senting Catholics, and that one, The
cently made a Kniglit of the Order of St,
reeeived but never lias one beeil rcceivcd j o0iumbia Sentinel, has, at the time this
Gregory the Great by the Holy Father,
which was not answered in a eourtfeöüs1js teing written, subsided.
minner.

eording to an announcement made by

It frequently l.appens that a,

The Lajrjllcn>s Association does net

is president.

maa who Start» his correspondence with ,imit itg attentioI, to papers in th:< re.
+
+
+
4*
♦
♦
the advertiseuient leads to an extended Sunday, a Sunday School teacher in a +
correspondence between the Laymen’s Geotgia Methodist Church told her pupils ♦
♦
Association and the inquirer, who pre-: that Catholics did not believe Nrat +

tl“' association with an insulting lctter, speet whenpver a public utterance is
emls it with one written in the spirit m4de about Catholica which is not tnie,
of friendlincs8 and fairness.
it takes the matter up and courtesly
Very ofteu the inquiry resulting from eorrects it. For instance, last Easter

LA JUNTA FORMS
R lir iT lB

American pilgrims to Lourdes are be- F A T H E R M A N N IX T E L L S OF
ing given a cördial reception by tlieRev.
H IG H CH URCH M O V E M E N T
..........
J-. M. Chavalier, who served for five
.
j
years in the Altoona diocese, and who
(Continued from Page 1)
assisted in recciving the 80,000 dough- ! imnutes in Catholie seminaries ahme,

on which he will reccivc these representative Catholie laymen from all
parts of the nation. The party will go
to the Executive Mansion at one o’clock.
Washington will be in gala array for
the convention. Merchants and civic
organizations will fly flags and nation
al colors from their headquarters and
places of business while the delegates
are guests here.

! La Junta Miss Conlin was the guest of
j Mrs. Wallaec Benson of Colorado Avc-

P A I I I T B I I i ml<1-

boys who visited the thrirw while in Ibis would justify a fair estiiuate of
France.
(10,000 vocations to the priesthood in
.______________________________________ i the institutions throughout the luud
n m H H B m n a n n M
September—twicc as many ns
: all tbe Protestant seminaries coinl/itied.
FRANK RIGGER
All students of the hour know these
Magazine Subscription Solicitor
[facta—and understand their significance.
(Formerly Secretary to Bev. H. L.
McMenamin)
Will be pleased to fill your Order
for any magazine.
Agents wanted for Christmas article
Make check for yearly snbscripof merit used by everyone.. A good
tion payable to
means to raise funds for church.
FRANK RIGGER
Highly remunerative way of eaming
2536 Bellaire St. Ph. York 2105W.
money for students or nurses during
spare time. In applying state whether you have had any selling experience. Address Box K c|o Denver
Catholie Register.

The Man Who
Appreciates Your
I
Trade

Miss Anna Campbell left one day j
week for Boulder, where she will
llllili U
V w v M v l l t | a{(pm] Mt. St. Gertrude’s Academy dur______
1ing the school year. Mr. J. R. Sexton, I
(By Kathrine O’Neil)
i A. T. & S. F. meehanieal supeiintendent
La Junta, Sept. 7 .- A brauch of the I^ ^ fJ“nta« ^ rec«vering; Ä
a te ,
„ .
,
’
„
, a short lllness at the Santa Fe Hospital.
National Council of Catholie Men was j Kather Louis peCorella, jiastor of Our !
organized in L% Junta Sunday after the Uidy 0f Guadaloupc church in La Junta, j
last Muss. The following is the list of the retiirned last week after a short vaca-;
newly elected officers: President, J. W. j t'on tr'll
( aüforma.
Crotty; vice president. John' 13. O’Neil; !
--------------------secretary, George Rucgg, treasurer, S. M IS SIO N B E N E F IT B Y

IVIrNS i CHNI II i

+ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
♦
Septenilier 11, Sunday.—17th after ♦
Pentecost. Gospel, Matt. XXIT, +
35-46: The First and Greatest ♦
Commaudment. SS. Protus and +
Hyaeintli, Mart,, 257.
+
September
12,
Monday.—Holy ♦ S
S
f
.
»
«
“ 2
Name of Mary, 1683.
♦
ing last weck, a reception was tendered
September 13, Tuesday.—*St. Mat- ♦
|Miss Eleanor Hirely, who will this week ;

»ents one difficulty after another for; Christ arose from the dead. That Sün-1 ♦ _ eriuis. Bishop, Apostle of Alsaee. t i

S T E R L IN G G IR LS SUOOESS
Sterling.—TJie

liard-times

DAVIS
1732 - 38 Blake Street
Phone Main 1701
Flnest Printing of all lines at
moderate prices. Stationery and
Blank Books. Inks, Pencils, Typewriter Supplies. Everythlng for
the Office.
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American Companies

REALLSTATE
In All Its Branches
Desirable Values in Property
Listed at All Times.
Mako Your Inquiries Here First.
My Motto:

“SERVICE”

O’BRIEN’S
Straw Hats
fo r

F in e s t L in e in D e n r e r
$ 2

an d U p

1112 16TH STREET

JOIN A HIGH CLASS MATRI
MONIAL CIRCLE
Highly rccommended and successful. The manager is a College
man and K of C. Send 10 Cents
for circular and blank to
The Catholie Letter Club,
Box 182, Spokane. Wash.

THE

Denver, Colorado.
Mall Orders soliolted. Catalog» malled
free on request.

James Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. M u r p h y ’s R o o t B e e r

32= 40

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Blackmer

SMOKE

ICE CREAM

WBOliBSALB ONLY
t Develop 1117-23
Film 10c
Roll
WELTON
ST. MAIN 4285
1029 Sixteenth

The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for
Hotel Help ln the West.
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.

.... Ini inwmmuL^uRi'iiJU.fjmii1--------------u u -i-i .
«'ji-’jrAT a ■:
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Q u a lity

Street

J a

prices—

is the exclusive ageut for the famous

1526
Denver, Oolo.
: Established 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.

LO R D B A L T IM O R E CIG AR S

Porcelain

Doyle’s Pharmacy

Big Corona Shape.
Ten Cents
Dream Shape, Two in Foil, 2 for 25c

S A N I C O

486

THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
ltth Ave. k Clarkson St
Phon» York 9336. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

Phone CkamH 3811
ttrand Theater Blilding, 1034 Cortla Ct.
DENVER, OOUJ.

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

D E N T IS T

PYORRHKA AND DENTAL X-KAT
Houre 1-12 a. m„ 1-i p. m.
IUTTS 601 MACK BLK.
PH. 1L
16th and Galifomia.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Center Ith Ave. and Jaaoa t t
Third Ave and Elati S t
£ V E R Y T H IN G

Range

,

For Sale at All Leading Dealers
TAKE NO OTHER

BEST

B e S u r e I t ’s

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

FORDS

P o p u l ä r

je;

■ ■‘

INSURANCE

KODAKS

m a k e selec-

$9.75 for Boy’s Never-Rip Corduroy Suits

# .

434 Temple Court Bldg.
Phone Champa 6650
Every Known Kind of

W AN T

that

Prepare your boys for school.

The time and the place.

Joseph A. Morgan

-

the eyes and

$5.75 for Boy’s Wool Suits, ages 6 to 10 years.

Stop at the Marquette Hotel, absolutely fireproof. In the heart of
the Shopping—theatrlcal dlstrict.
Any car on 17th or 18th Street
will take you past the door.
M ARQUETTE HOTEL
D. P. Bulllvan, Pro».
1729 Curtls
Denver, Colo.

t )l/w i c i/w 1

A Cashable
Education

style,

While in Denver

part}

I
STatfi" ' ' ,CPf 14+'u ' ' m *'1*/,;n« E3??r * Iof Fort Lyon, Colorado. The liostesses öf the Miks'icfn Se’ction of the BIessed y A V A W A * A V . W / - V . W A " A
tation of the Holy Cross, 326 * , ^
Mrs/ M^ry R Karthillg and Mrs.! Virgin’» sodalitC was a great SuccesS
and 629.
The ♦ ! T. W. Sissoii, and the guests the mein- i,0th sociaflv and linaneiallv.
September
15,. Thursdav.—1
Seven Dolors of the Bl. Virgin. ♦ i
*he Voung Utdies Sodaiity, of
Tire regulär meeting of the Holt
^pton.ber in, Fridiy.-SS. Cor- ♦ M »ch Miss Hively was a member. A |Xanip soc.ety will be lield Sunday evenneliu» and Cvprian. 252 and 258. ♦ f shower of miscellaneous artieles, souven- ing after devötions.
he sodaiity of the Blessed Virgin
September 17, Saturday.—Stigma- ♦ |irs of tbe oeeagion, will grace the new
,ta of St. Francis of Assisi. 1224. + ! Imme of the bridc, for wliicli she lbft wjj| bo]j ;ts 'regulär monthlymeeting
»f a . 5a„ , ,
4 . ■
after hermarriage ift the eifly part of y[01R|av evening at thehome'of Misses
t>
>•- Farth
1
i1' jrva ar|(j Eulu Koehler.
i '• i; . .j
Qencra| r„£erit^i for September: + this week. Mrs. Mary Rourke
business school education
Foreign Missions.
is practieal.
Graduates
♦ ing, Miss Katherine Kleui, Miss Rosa
Miss Marie Trierweiler left Friday
♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ V. Mycrs, Miss Mildred McMahon and mnrning for her home in Decatur, Illiare
ready
for
responsible
posiMiss Mabel Biekett are among tlic nois. after a visit of two months at the.
jpresenee of the principal of the school.
tions
in
the
business
world
at
teachers
wlio
will
this
week
enter
upon
the information or pamphlet fnmished,!
home of her unele, J. B. Trierweiler. |
and at the order of the Superintendent,
their duties in tlie .public sehools. Miss
good salaries and with splendid
.1.
E.
Dorfmeister
arrived
in
Sterling
j
and offering to furnish him with a copy
Elizabeth Klein left .Sunday for Denver,
t f school«.
opportunities.
of “The Faith of Our Fathers” gratis
wliere she will enter the nurses’ train- from Wisconsin, the first of the week. '
He will again icacli shop at the Logan
The
rauge
of
inquiries
reeeived
by
the
ing
school
at
St.
Josnph’s
Hospital.
Mrs.
More than 1500 Barnes gradif he wishes it.
T. J. Fitzgerald and son Doran of Kan eounty high school.
.
, ,
. ..
,
Public'fy Bureau of the LaynumT. Assa- !
uutes were plaeed in positions
The Layuieirs Association now 1ms an
v
Miss Mayetta Tooliev and her brothsas City, Missouri, are in La Junta
last year. Call or write for
. . ,
.
1ciation is rcmarkable. We have been !
visiting friends. Mr. Edward Prinster is cr and sister, Frank and Marcella, j
mquirv list of about 3,000 and a niailmg
catalog. Day and Evening Ses1520 Welton
leaving this week for Indiana, wliere lie spent the week end in Denver.
list of 40,000. The na.nes on the mail- fa,,od ^ Cn latcly to ,urnish tht ^
of '
Miss Marguerite Bömberg left Thurs- j
will attchd tluj University of Notre
sions.
ing list are supplied with a copy of each thc Protest of the Baro,ls a«a'n?t K:,’8 !
Dame during the coming year. Mon- day for New York for a visit of four
pamphlet issued by thc Laymen’s As°f Magna Cliaita fame: informasignor P. C. Ferrant, who 1ms beeil tlie weeks with friends and relatives.
guest of Rev. D. P. Callaglmn during tlie
Mrs. Tude MeGüire left Tuesday for j
cuciation. The latest of these pamph- tion a,,out the origin of Sunday Schools; j
past several weeks, left Tliursday for her home in Ogden, Utah, after spend- 1
, .
„
„
and to teil why a priest savs: “The
let« was Catholics and the Pope , a Churcll
U8»
0 < «The piblJ
, California., Miss Mary Herman and ing the Stimmer at thc home of her j
Miss Martha Penriek of Spearville, Kan- niete, Mrs. G. E. Briel.
supply of 50,000 of which was cxlmusted tpacll0S us;„ who baptized Joel chandlcr
! sas, are spending the week in La Junta
Miss Julia Mangus of Louisville.
in a comparatively short time. Another Harris. why the Catholie Church bell in
! visiting at the Imme of' Mr. and 5Irs. Colorado, is a guest at the home of ] Z O A f M E X C / A L S C H O O L .
C L A S S Y F A S H IO N S
edition of 10,000 is now being run ofT Atlanta was not tolled when de Yulera |
I.J. K. Klein. Miss Marie Deige of Leav- Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stmtzel. She is re- j
Denver.
1625 Champa Street.
I enworth . is spending a nionth in La turning home after an extended visit 0 1 1 :
the press. As many as 500,000 pieces of eame to Atlanta; why Catholics cannot j
i Junta visiting with her sister, Mrs. J. L. tlic Atlantic coast.
literature have been distributed in Geor-; become Masons; why Benjamin Frank- j
W
ä w w v w w a i
i Thofpe. Mrs. Jennings ’ Cash of Lead-'
Dolores Strutzel left Tuesday for
gia by the association in one year.
hn, Dwight Moody, etc., cannot he cani vill'e is in Im Junta for a two weeks
: visit with her pareifts, Mr. und Mrs. Denver, wliere she will resume her
Besides furnisliing information to in-1 onized if Joseph the husband of Mary
' C. H. McVay. Miss. Ucncvieve Conlin. studles at Loretto Heights acadcmy.
quirors, tbe Laymen’s Association lias was; if the Pope and Catholics know
Severin Spitzer of Sterling and j
a formier teaeher in im Junta sehools,
THAT PLEASE
they are going to be saved; what thc
other activities. Througli its connection
visited in La Junta sbVernl days last Joseph Reagan of Salt Lake City left j
alleged oath of the Knights of Columbus
They are wonderful offerweek while on lier iwtum from Califor Tuesday for Denver to attend Rcgis i
with a clipping bureau, it is acquainted
is; how the dates for Christmas and
juia to her homc in Toledo. While in tollege tlie coming term.
ings prieed at least 2 5 %
with every refercnce made to Catholics
Easter were fixed, and other similar in
lower than other Credit
in the papers of Georgia.
formation. We have reeeived among
Stores.

solution. It is not unusual for inquirers ( day school teaeher knows differently *
+
to write a dozen times ör niore during now; so do all her pupils.
♦
In
June
a
high
school
teaeher
told
his
♦
the course of a year seeking information
,,
,.
pupils that the Jesuits were a sccret or-1 ♦
on Catholie subjects.
or^ nized to nerseeute Protestant» ' *
When an inquiry comes in, the name
(
^
^
. ’]+
and he quoted some alleged ineidout* to’ |♦
of the inquirer is entered on a card, on
prove his assertion. The Laymen’s As- ♦
which is also written the type of in- j i .
formation be wishrs. After a reasonable ! 30Ciat'0n firmly vet courteously tock the i ^
length of time, u follow-up letter
( matter up; the result was a retraetidn |*
. by tlie teaeher before the elass, in the ♦
sent to liini, asking what he thought of j

in

WEISS FRUIT STORE
ROYAL MARKET
101 South Broadway.
Ist stand at Broadway entrance.
Special for Frlday and Saturday. ex
tra fancy Elborta Peaehes. $ 1.10 the
box.
Tel. So. 1979.

G^bridtT^’ MrArthm'wiildt pivtm Mmiday eyenipg by tlic m p t a j
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H ELEN W A LSH
O ptom etrist and Optioian
All work receives my personal
attention.

tlie combination with the separate gas oven and separate hroiler.
out.

The only ränge which is proeelain enameled inside and

OPTICAL SHOP

323 Sixteenth Street
Champa ltSO.
Denver, Colo.

Comes either plain or all white or all blue and inay be

had in a gas ränge and a eoal ränge as w e ll.’

in

d r u g s

Maternity dresses and Lafaycttes made to order, also kimonag
and childreii’s dresses.
Nice assortment of aprohs,
housedresses, etc. in stock.
WEMYSS & PIERCE,
Main 1094.
952—10th 8t.

The finest production of the stove makers’ art

L 0 R 1 T Z B R O S ., Distributors
9 2 3 S e v e n te e n th S tre e t
• • i

Coming The “Jazz” 5c Cigar—Watch
Like It for a Nickel

It—Nothing

See It Demonstrated Every Day in the
Stove Department

THE D. F. BLACKMER
FURNITURE AND CARPET C .
0

1542 Lawrence Street
Terms of you wish.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Prompt deliveries.

CONDITION

Hxcnzo

:

S
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER-NUTBREAD
M a d e W it h M ilk

f
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Missionary Exiled by W a r Pleads
That W ork Mav Not Fall to Ruin
Editor, Register:
Up to the year 1916 the missions ot
the German Benedietine Fathers in East
Africa were among the most flouriahing Catholic Missions in the world.
The Esthers engaged in the work formed the Bendictine Congregation of St.
Ottilien with headquarters in Upper
Bavaria, presided over by the Archabböt Norbert Weber, 0. S. B. Although
this congregation had been in existenee
only 30 years, it could point to approximately 24 large missionary Centers,
two extensive leper liospitals, 2,000
schools, 20,000 eonverted natives, and
40,000 Catechumens in East Africa
alone. As things were progressing, 20
years would have been enough to convert the natives of East Africa en.
trusted to us by the Propaganda.
The world war came and drove us
from the Held of our labors. In the
years 1916 and 1917 all Missionary
Fathers and Sisters were deporte/d
either to East India, South Africa, or
Egypt. There they were detained ln
concentration canips. I spent two years

as a prisoner of war in Egypt. The verts and catechumens lest they fall
greater part of the Fathers and Sisters victims to the temptations of their
were finally allowed to return to Gerpagan surroundings.
The Rt. Rev.
many.
Thomas Spreiter, O. S. It., our ordinIt is superfluous to a9sure you that
ary, has already aeeepted a new misthe Missionaries had absolutely .nothsion in Zululand, South Africa, into
ing to do with the war. This was acwhich territory we were admitted by
knowlcdgcd by the English government,
the Boers.
which although deporting us never
Our Father Superior has sent Father
charged us with disloyalty.
On the
Eustace and myself to America to
contrarv the English government gave
work for the restoration of the Missions
us reason to hope for a speedy return
that have been destroyed, for the erecto our beloved Missions.
The Holy
tion of new ones, and for the support
Fathor has interested himself personalof our Mission Seminaries in Germany.
ly in our behalf. Unfortunateiy he has
Father Eustace has already returned to
not yet succeeded in obtaifiing the
Germany, leaving me to earry on the
necessary permission for our return.
work.
Owing to a lack of Missionaries
Begging the readers of The Register
throughout the world our Missions cannot be supplied witTi Missionaries from for the love of Christ to lend a helping
elsewhere. The result is that the great harnl to an exiled Missionary, I rework of 30 years is in danger of being i main,
entirely destroved. We have as yet
Sinoerely,
not given up hope of returning and reFR. MICHAEL HEINLEIN, O. S. B.
building our Missions. You can thereHelp for this priest can be sent to
fore understand how we long to be the Mission society,
St.
Thomas’
again with our abandoned Negro con- Seminary, Denver.

Firemen and Enginemen Brotherhood
Meeting Goes on Record for Ireland
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.—Mr.
Roliert S. McAlpin of the Pueblo Fire
Department was a delegnte to the anmial state meeting of tlie Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and Engineers
recently1 hehl at La Junta, Colo. Dür
ing ,tüe proeeedings he presented the
following resolution and it was adopt
ed witliout a dissenting vote:
Whereas, Ten thousand, seven htindred' and ninety-six of our Brother
Firemen offered their Services and
their lives in the World War across
the sea, that tyranny and inhumanity
to man might be erushed out forever;
and,
Whereas, Four hundred and twentyfour of our brothers lie buried in France
and other foreign lands, and twentyeight are cripples for life; let it not be
said that we have not raised our voiees
in protest against the atrocities by
England to Ireland, and that they must
end, or the demoeratic ideals of freedom for which our brothers fought and
died will have been in yain.
And
we condemn England in her inhuman
wnr to exterminate Ireland.
R. S. McALPIN,
!
Royal Gorge Lodge No. 59.
Mr. McAlpin is not of Irish birth
m lineage, neither is he a Catholic, but
his sympathy is in the right diration,
as expressed hy his resolution. The
uminimity with which it was adopted
speaks also, and eloquently too, for
the temper and. tine American gpirit of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Engineers. "God liless them.
Mrs. .1. C. Schiller of 63 Block H has
been notified hy the war department
that the remains öf her son, John Syl
vester Schiller, have been received at
Hoboken', N. .T., and will reacli Pueblo
some time this week. John was killed
in action, November 5, 1918, in the
hattle of the Argonne Forest.

Jt'age Three

DBHVEB OATHOLIO REGISTER

Thursday, September 8, 1921.

Next Sunday will lie monthly rneeting dav for tlie Married Ladies’ sodality, 3 o’eloek in St. Patrick’s church.
Don't fail to he there and make a good
beginning for the coming season. '
St. Patrick’s school is about to open
its doors for the new school year as
The Register goes to press. All the
dass rooms have been renovated, kalsomined, painted, ete., and are in a
fine, healthy condition. A number of
applications have been already received
for high school. Tuesday is registration dav.
Sister Philip Neri, superior and Sup
erintendent of St. Mary’s hospital, has
returned from Xllnirquerqne, N. M.,
Wliere she made her anmial retreat together with 45 other Sisters of Charity.
Monthly meetings were resuined by
the Young Ladies’ sodality on Sunday
afternoon. The “Little Office” was recited, followed by an instructions on
the “things that lie before us.” Miss
Evelyn Garnier and Miss Eileen Kelly
were appointed to call on the sick during the month. Next Sunday will be
Communion day for all mombers of the
sodality.
Mrs. Thomas Connors and son, Tom
mine, left last week for Sinaola, Mex
ico, wliere Mr. Connors is engaged as a
mining engineer. They had been visiting Mrs. Connors’ . uncle, Mr. Philip
Barry, of 19 Blqqk V, during the Sum
mer months.
Mr. Robert Otto, who was stabhod
by an irate ltallan some weeks ago,
has beeil ahle to resinne his position
as conductor on the Rio Grande railroad.
Carl Griesemer of tlie Young Men’s
sodality is tmiring Yellow Stone Park
and California as Chauffeur for Dr.
Fugard and family.
Little Jack Wolf, son of Dr. and Mrs.

J. G. Wolf, was operated on for tonsilitiff' at St. Mary’s hospital some days
ago.
Miss Nell Stewart of the Young
Ladies’ sodality, who has been doing
vahiftble Service for tlie Red Cross
since the flood, has resigned her posi
tion' and will leave sliortlv for Chi
cago to resume her medical studies at
Rush College.
Mrs. A. H. Wagner, President of St.
Patrick’s Altar society. together with
Mr. Wagner and some friends, is spending a few weeks in the Gunnison
country, fishirig and camping out.
Miss Helen Fahey, dass of ’19, St.
Patrick’s high school, has been notified
by the county Superintendent of schools
that she passed the teacher’s examination quite sueeessfullv and merited a
second grade certificate. This is the
highest that is obtainable without having had experience in teaching.
Where Graduates Are Going
Masters Joseph Neary and Arthur
Rayhawk. dass of ’20, St. Patrick’s
high school, will leave next Sunday for
Regis College, Denver, where, it is
hoped, they will give a good aecount
of the training they got at St. Pat
rick’s. Miss Marcella Farlcy of the
sarne dass has aeeepted a position in
tlie district school at Eden, five railes
north of Pueblo. She is to get a salary of $100 a month. Another member of the dass, Miss Anna Pittman,
will leave next week for Mount St.
Joseph academy near Cincinnati, to take
up the prize scholarship merited hy
liaving the highest average for the foli'r
years’ eourse in St. Patrick's high
school. Miss Eileen Ffpyes of the
same dass is also at Mount St. Patrick’s as a novice member of the Sisters of Charity. Verily, St. Patriek’s
reccnt graduates are toeiug the mark
und determined to win.

Catholic Digest

PICN1C PLANNED BY SACRED HEART
PARISH UWES AT MINERAL PAUCE

(pv j^evjh Carroll).
The altitude of the press and public der has located in the Eternal City, has i
at St. Mary’s hospital for some time, is
towards the Catholic Church is much been cordially welcomed hy His Holi- ; Pueblo.—The Altar and Rosary soci- weakening.
Fr. Felix Ziecardi arrived from Cleve
better in England than it formerly ness Benedict XV, according to the f’ty of the Sacred Haart church has
land,
Ohio, to replace Kr. Minot, S. J.,
1?!* Arrangements to hold an oldwas. A fe\V months ago, when Cardinal Rev. Lewis J. O’Hern, C. S. P„ execu- ! ffastnoned
picmc in Mineral Palace at Mount Curmel church.
Bourne celebrated his episcopal jubilee, tive secretary to Archbishop Hayes in ■park September 10. starting at 1
Sunday school for the ehildren atthe papers praised not only him but iiia capacity as ordinary of army and j o’cloek. The picnic is being hehl for tending the public school opens next
week at Mount Carmel church.
Six
the Church he represents. The London ltavy chaplains, who has just returned ; all the ohildren of the parish and races,
young ladies of the Young LadiesT so
|- Rn,u'f,
!\ 1
r<’a,„ « °°* tim“ are ^ o m ' dality of St. Patrick’.« church will teacli.
Times within the past year has given from Rome.
J ised the “kiddies.” The program Starts
considerable space to Catholic Communi
Mrs. M. Nevin and Mr. John D.
at 2 o’cloek. Every one is expectcd to
Notable work is being done for cliar- bring his lunch, bnt ice cream will he Xevin were the guests at Mrs. A.
cations. It made the reception of the
Shanc’s over tlie holidays.
new Papal STuneio in France its lead- Hy and religion hy the students of served by the ladies in Charge.
The meeting of the American Associa
Mrs. M. M. Farney, Mrs. J. O. Coning article aiid spoke of the satisfac- Clifton, the National Service School for ncll and Mrs
.1. Langdon entprtaiiied tion for the Reeognition of tlie Irish
tion it feit at the resumption of dip- Women at Washington, who are gain- tlie Ladies’ Aid society of the Sacred Republie was held on Sunday at St.
lomatic relations between the Vatican ing practical as well as tlieorencal Heart orphanage at tlie home of Mrs. Patrick hall. Scveral splendid talk«
were lieardf and the .meetings are prQVand that country. Such an expression knowledge of the life work tliey have Langdon last Thursday.
ing to be a great success.
Wm.
Frank
Colley,
who
.has
beeil
ill
of opinion would have been impos- entered through attending to eases
sible a few years ago. One of the lead- '-hat come to the attention of different
her sister M^s. J. F. Rooney. She is
A N N A L ID L E W IN S
accompanied bv her niece, little Miss
ing papers of Plymouth, after speaking social agencies in the District of Col
S C H O L A R S H IP A T PUEBLO Vivian Brand.
highlv of Catholic prelates, hoped rec umbia. One student already has had
ently for Christian imity. This change the happiness of seeing nine persons
The Miami Valley ’Soeialist, a Flori
St. Leander’s Parish, 'Pueblo.—On
of feeling has been brought about large- baptized through her efforts this Sum
Sunday evening, Sept. 4, tlie five pupils da newspaper quoted hy The Erio La
ly as a result of Catholic partieipatlon |mer.
who had completed the eiglith grade hor Press of Erie, Pa., quotes llie
in public movements
of St. Leander’s seliool, last June, re “more or less official organ” of the Ku
ceremonv
Monsignor Aluigi Cossio of tlie Apos- ceived their diplomas. The eeremony
took place in the church. It was proux ^v an’
le Fcarchlight of Atlanta
The Rev. Arthur Letellier, former tojic Delegation is a inemher of the
...
,
. , - |ceded bv the Rosary and an address hy showing that the Klan is out after
followed by Ben(f.
superior of the Congregation of the comm.ttee on arrangeme.it« appointed , (he pas’t()r> and ^
‘(Socialist, hyphenate-Amerieans
and
Blessed Sacrament, died suddenly in for the celehration of the 600th anni- diction of the Most Blessed Sacrament.
mixed-breed negroes of tlie east " and
Montreal when condücting a retreat, versary of the death of Dante Alighieri The following are those who received their quality-demanding publications.” .
and was buried in New York last week. to be given in the auditorium ot the their diplomas:
Madison Gideon Coleman, Charles Catholics, it explains, are tlie “liyphenNational Museum on the night of OeFrancis Tmblum, Anna Agues Lidle, ates.” The Socialist paper says: “Now
The Right Rev. Felix Couturier, new- tober 3. M. Jusserand, the French Magdalen Mary Anna, Ruth Mary
disagreeable as it may be to our worly-consecrated hishop of Alexandria, Amhassador, and Senator Vittorio Ro-, Wing. Miss Anna Lidle, who ranked thy Knights of Columbus and the SoOntario, is not only distinguished for landi Ricci, Italien Amhassador, will highest in the dass, received the schol cialist-liating elements of the Catholic
arship to Loretto Academy.
his missionary work done for twenty- make addresses. Professor Charles H.
Mrs. Mary Farioy and four. ehildren church, it looks as if they are* in the
five years in the English Dominica« Grandgent of Harvard university will returned Saturday from St. Paul, same boat with us and the negroes.
province, but was four tiines mention- read a paper on the significance of the
S Tmonths.
Ä
II»
of
tpen
Tliey made the trip in ! *. * ,* » « » - k « . *"1
ed in dispatclies during the war and work of Dante.
- their automobile and- while
en 1route i freedom of conscience, freedom of
w m decorated by King George with
...
_ , j they stopped at Grand Island, Nebr., Jspeech, press and assemhly, in short for
the Order of the British Empire and
The regrowtli of tlie spiritual
»ae 1 for a vjgd with Mrs. Faricv’s eousin, I the preservation of that liburty and
the Military Cross. Duri"g the whole upon historial Ballinowlart, Ireland,. the Right Rev. Bisliop Duffy. Their Upjality which has been the ideal of
of the war he served as assistant twice depopulated by fire and . BWord : ^
Z n e l n ' t t o eTtT
' a11 true Amercians, is it not time that'
principal ehaplain for the Egyptian since the Reformation, is the (um of
Mrg w
Francig of ]ndi'annpolis we get together agaihst thnse midnight
Ihe Rev. Father Michael P. Kennedy, j8 jM j be cjby viRiting at the home of marauders?”
Expeditionary forces.
C. C., the founder and nianager of the : ' ‘ .... :
'
A great concert to commemorate the Brackna Cooperative Farming Society,
600th anniversary of the death ot whioli is reparded as one of. the most
Dante Alighieri, the greatest poet in hopeful experiments for national rehistory, will be held at Georgetown vival attempted under the policy of
university in November, following tne Sinn Fein.
national observance of the anniversary,
when President Ilarding and national
The reeord of J. W. O’Neil, a
Of st. i T h e fin a n cia l strength of this institution is the best gnarantee of its
officials will partioipate.
Giovanni member of the rowing c
ability to seil staple groceries etc. at a great reduction.
This
Tabaldni, one of the best known direct- Mary’s club, Halifax, made in Detroit
house has reserves earning money, thus permitting a further reors of the Metropolitan opera Company, in 1910, has never heen beaten. S t.!
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Rev
P
T
Mobon
<
3
T
or
thn
T
ttva
I
v
$157;
25-lb.
box.
50-60.
$4.15;
10-lb.
box
5
pounds
Powdereil
Sugar. 50c; 5-lb.
Mrs. John Conway and her little
to the ranks after a long absence. She
(By Winifred Dillon).
Kev. P. ,1. Mahan, S. J., of the Loyola J175. 25-lb. box. 40-50, $5.00; 10-lb. box. box o ut uaf Sugar. 60c; 50 lbs.. $3 50;
brought up for discussion, and a num daughter have gone to Iowa for a «ix
Last Sunday the Altar and Rosary hus heen residing in California, where University School of Medicine, has ac- 40-50. $2.20; 25-lb. box, 30-40. $5.69: 10- 1ft ibs. Light Brown Sugar. 85c; 30-lb.
ber of noted Speakers will address the weeks’ vacation.
, ,
...
, T,
lb. box. 30-40, $2.50; 25-lb. box. 20-30. box c ut Loaf Sugar. $3.90; Pure Cane
society received Holy Communion in a her ehildren have been attending school.
Conference from day to day. The Rev.
a position on the National Hos- *8.25; 10-lb. box, 20-30, $3.40; 10-11. box Sugar r)0.lb bag. $3.90: l-on-ib. bag,
Dr. and Mrs. Louis N. Depevre left body at the 7:30 o’elock Mass.
The After the business part of tlie meeting cepted
Tiitnl Dav Committee on,l in tliia nenn Choice Api icots, $2.65: 25-lb.box, *6.25;
|j 7.gr,; 50-lh. bag Light or Dark Brown
P. .1. Mahan, S. .1., vice president of the Saturday for New York and Washing
number of communicants exceeded the was over a delicious luncheon was pital Ua\ Committee, and in this capa- 25).,b box Fanc>. Apricots, $7.50; 10-lb. s Ugai-, $3.80.
nssociation, which cnibraces the United ton. WliiJ« away Dr. Depeyre will at
eity will aasist in directing the anmial box. $3.25: 10-lb. box fancy peeied
number in preeeding months.
served.
States and Canada, will r.peak on the tend the meeting of the American
$3.00:_ 25-lb, box. $7.50; 5-lb.
f< jr
C o m P le t e L i» t !
The tennis oourt being built by the observance of National Hospital day on Peaches.
The Altar and Rosary society neld
box $1 .5 0 ; 25-lb. box Yellow Free
“Evolution of tlie Hospital.”
Mon- Elcctrothcrapeutic nssociation and will
its first meeting—after the summer young men of St. Joseph’s parish '.a May 12.
_
_
_
signor Rabor will give the address of visit tlie .TefTerson electric clinics of the
vacation—last Thursday at the home nearing eompletion and within a few
welcome. Session« will he held in St. east..
of Mrs. N. A. Madler. Mrs. Madler and days it is planned to have some lively
Mary’s assemhly hall.
Announeement is made of the date Mrs. H. Wagner entertained.
matches in Progress.
Mrs. C. Sehmitt, who has been ill at for the wedding of Miss Gertrude McMiss Margaret Rvnn wislies to anNext Sunday all the ehildren of tha
the Glöckner for the past week, has Bride of Denver and Fred Clinton How parish are to reeeive Communion in a nounce that she is tlie official collector
recoyered.
ard of this eity—Wpdnesday, Septem body
for the Register and will he making
Tlie regulär meeting of the Corpus ber 14. The ceremonv will take placi*
Miss Dorothv Dillon of St. Joseph’] the rounds of the subserihers at an
Christi Guild will he held Thursday in the Denver Cathedral. The young hospital and Miss Francis Keefe of early dste.
people will live in this eity. Mr. How Denver left Säturday evening for New
afternoon in the church hall.
F m N«, Co»9.
Pk«M Mat» 15JT.
Father Ilovorka Las returned to his
C'lasses at the new Corpus Christi ard is secretary-trcasurer of the Ray York where they intend to spend their duties at Milwaukee alter a long pleasseliool began last Tuesday morning Ilerrmann Fire Company here and is vacation.
ant v.ication in Grand Valley with his
with an enrollment of about 50 pupils. well known in business circles. Two
Mr. Fred Shirk returned from Illi parents. He was accompanied a« fap
The four teachers of the St. Francis lmndred and fiftv invitations have been nois wliere he has been visiting his as Denver on his return by Mr. and
Butter Kruat Bread
Teaching order of Milwaukee, who iflsued for tlie wedding, which will be mother.
Mrs. Leonard Horn kn.
“ T vh voa back home ”
==■
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OFKICIAl HOTICE
T V Catholic Register ha* our füllest »pproral a» to ito pvpoac Md
Meihed of publiratiou. Wf dcciare it the nfficial organ of the üioeme of
Denver and eamestly beapeak for it the whole-bearted aupport of o«r
ist* and people. 1 hat aupport will make The Register a stromg powar
Um apread •t Ood’s Kingdou in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TURIN,
Bishop of Dm t w .
« * 7 1, W ll.

N O T D E G E N E R A C Y B U T A D V E R T IS IN G R E S P O N S IB L E
The American people spent a hilliou dollars for llieater tickets
last year and srnoked l'ortv-six billion cigarettes.

The rcason why

they did it was because they were advertised into it.

l f jo u pick up

your evening paper. or ibök at the billboards that destroy the beauty
of our street.s. von will find that soine of the biggest advertisers
are the tpbaceo men and theaters.
cg?
^

Usually, however, we twist
^“Whatever number of places are sup- body.
(By Matthew J. W. Smith).
ed,” declares the saint, “even if an things around in speaking of spirtual
God is everywhere. By the very fact
that He gives existenee to anything,
nite number were supposed besides presence. We speak of our bodics’ conHe is present there. Nothing whatever wliat nlready exist, it would be neces- taining our souls. (Summa, Part 1,
ean exist unless it in some way has sary that God should he in all of them; First Number, Question 8).
God is infinite. By infinity we mean
Him as its exemplar. He is a perfect for nothing can exist except by Him.”
Being, and no other being can posaibly
We do not mean that part of God is something so great that nothing what
exist uhless it in a manner imitates here and part is soincwhere eise. God ever could he added to it, nor substractHim, just as you -eannot build a house has no parts, but is a Pure Spirit, ed from it. If you could add even the
unless you have the plan of it in your without parts. You could no more smallest iota to what you thought was
mind. By the very fact that God divide Him than you could split infinite, it would not be infinite. Thfs
gtves existenee to evervthing in every a thought in two. He is in all things, will help us to realize how utterly im
place, He fills every place.
as St. Thomas says, not indeed as possible it would be for anything to
He is in all things by His essence, part of their essence, nor as an acci- cscape from the constant scrutiny of
presence and power. He is in them by dent; but as an agent is present to God.
While God is present in all things,
His power, as St. Thomas shows in anything upon wliich it works.
the Summa, inasmuch as all things are
God contains all things. It is hy a He is present in a special way to us
suhjeet to His power. ne is there by similitude that we speak of His being j when we are in the state of grace.
His presence, inasmuch as all things in all things. Bodily things are said i When we are in the state of grace, we
are bare and open to His eyes. He is to be in anything as in that which know and love God hnbitually. Bein all by His essence, inasmuch as He j contains them. But spiritual things cause rational creutures possess this
is the cause of the existenee of all I contain tliose things in which they are, prerogative by grace, God is said to be
things.
I as the human soul contains the human I in the sainta hy grace.

*
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T H E POOR M OORS
Various ediiorials have been written as a result of the Spanish
trouble with the Moors, lelling about how terribly the Spaniards
mistreated tbcse poor Moslems in the past.

But the writers have

not taken the trouble to show how the Moslems were eonstantly

No Depreciation of Mary Intended by
Christ in Reply to Compiiment Him

C

liow tliey never ceased attempting to overthrow

Christendom, nsing Spain as their plotting ground. The fact of the
matter is, the Moor was deserving of about as mueh consideration
froüi Spain as poor mistreated cut-throats in our penitentiaries are
from the families of the men they have murdered.
■

®
CAUSES Ö F U N EM PLO YM EN T

TheYb ftre' 5,795,000 employes out of work in America at the
present time.

But t Imre are mi Ilions of aeres of unoeeupied land in'

the W est, and vast Stretches that eotild he developed if irrigation
projects were put througli.

President Ilarding has called a Confer

ence to meet in October to consider the unemployment Situation. But
it is very doubtful whether anything will Ire aecomplished, as wliat
is wrong is that our whole System of capitalization and industry i:
at fault.

It is questionable whether any particular dass is to blame.
«g?
•

T H E M E N B E H IN D T H E C R IM ES

" ,\ o t Whose Hand b u t,W :

Brain?” was tbe striking heading

o f an editorial that recently appeared iu a Southern daily newspaper,
diseussing tbe men whose anti-Catholie aetivities had ineited Stephenson, the itinerant preacher, to murder Father Coyle. The same
question ean be asked regarding W illiam Ilightower (if that man be
guilty) in the murder of Father Ifeslin. Ilightower has admitted
to the police that he is a pajd-up subscriber of The Menaee and that
he had been attending leetnres by a woman who was berating the
Chureli.
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T H E N A TIO N A L F U E L CO.

plotting agaiiist the Spanish government after their own rule was
supplanted, and

j

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COA1., COKE

and every quotation from the Bilde ly out of nalural admlration for Him
(By Matthew J. W. Smith).
One day while 'Jesus was preaching, regarding this dignity speaks in the and Ilis work.
woman from the erowd eried out: most sublime terms of her.
Christ gave seve.ral warnings that
Blessed is the womb that bore Thee,
St. Thomas of Aquin, in bis Summa
those
who are given extraorflinary
and the paps that gave Thee suck.”
(Q. 2, Art. 11, First No., Part 3) tlms
graees
and do not eo-operate with them
But He answered: “Yea, rather, explains her spiritual dignity: “The
are
going
to be given a partieularly
blessed are they who hear the Word Blessed Virgin is said to have meritof God, and keep it.” He tlius put ed to bear the Lord of all; not that stern judgment. O n e day, some, of the
spiritual relationship higher than car- she merited His Incarnation, but be- Seribes and Pharisees came Mo Him,
nnl, but it is false, to elaim, as some cause by the grace bestowed upon her 1saying that they wished to see a special
Protestants do, that He belowered the she merited that grade of purity and : minude. n e knew that lliey nould
dignity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, höliness which fitted her to be the no'; beliefe J Ne worked it for tliem,
! ^or *bey had seen many wonders withHis Mother, in this reply. She, above Mother of God”
It is not certain whether the woman out aceepGng Him, so He snid that an
all others, heard and kept the word of
God, hence was blessed above all other who addressed Jesus from the erowd did ev’^ an^ adulterous generation seeketh
j so as the result of an inferior illumi- ; :l s'ßn> but it shall not bc given, but
pure creatures. Herspiritualdignity
1 or
is thns worthv pf the liighest honor !nation regarding Ilis Divinitv, or merc- |'be sign of Jonas the prophet.
U3 Jonas the prophet was in the whale’s
The United States had more than 12,000 suieides last year, and j helly three days and three nighfs, so

Puritan
Thor

Monarch
Royal
General Office:

Retail Office:
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1622

Stout Street

Colorado Building
Phone-M ain 2161
Champa 510

statistics gathered by the “ Save a Life league” show that d iv orcejsha11 the Son of man be in the heart
was one of the leading eauses. More than 700 boys and girls under IG of Ihe earth three days and three
nights.” Here Jesus prophesied His
years old were numbered among the self-murderers.
coming death and Resurrection as a
Here we have another argument why the movement to secure uni
sign of the truth. Jonas’ cxperience
form divorce laws in the United States should he made a ronstitutional was a type of this.
amendment. W h ile it is against our historieal conslitutional tendenThen Clirist pointed out how the
cy to establish cent.ralized edueation and to interfere with other state men of past genorations would eondemn
rights, it is not against it. to have uniform divorce laws. The founders those who lived in His own time and
of the country wrote a safeguard .against polvgamy into tne fundamen refused to aecept Him. “The men of
tal legislation of the nation, and they were hitting against the very Ninive shall rise in judgment with this
same evil that uniform divorce laws would fight. It jwas.entirely due generation, and shall eondemn it; be-

Phones
York 499
York 5594

71)0

East Colfax
Ave

C LE A N E R S and D Y E R S
T E E Q U A L IT Y of our cleaning of Ladies and M en ’s garments
eannot be surpassed

W H A T A F E W M E N A R E D O IN G
M EN ’S SU IT S C L E A N E D A N D P R E SSE D ....................... $1.00
The fact that one local Conference c f the St! Vincent de Paul to the United States Constitution that Mormonism was thwarted in i t s ! fause
d,a peuauee at the preachr~... ...... — an-.. - : " 1~ii
noc
soeiety, composed of only aboiit a döze'n meü, bas distributed some- attempt to introduce polygamy into this country. By means of a fed- in® °
nnc
° T'flS’ ‘ n
e *°^ a ffToater DE
than Jonas here. The Queen of the !
thing like $4,000 worth of charity in less than a year, eyery eent o! cral constitutional amendment, it will be possible to kill even a worse
South shall rise in judgment with this
wliich has been liauded out after an investigation o f the worthiness evil than the Mormon form of polygamy, for the Morinon polygamist
generation, and shall eondemn it; beof the cascs appefiÜMg- -proves the wisdom of having littlö groups of established a kind of home life for his various families, while the mod
eause. she came from the ends of the
individuals band themselves together to perform the great works ern divorcee is an expert in the art of breaking up homes.
eart h to hear the wisdom of Solomon,
that face the Church and that are not being adequately looked after
and behold a greater than Solomon
♦
$
t
at present. Frederie Ozänam, founder of the St. Vincent de Paul
here.” This woman was the famous
G R O W S L IK E A S A V IN G S A C C O U N T
Queen of Saba or Sheha, in Arabia,
soeiety, knew Immun, nature, when he deelared that his Organization
Most lieads of families who have started savings aceounts in the
Our reputation demanda timt
should try to keep itself eonfined to the seleet few , and admit only
hanks aro glad that thev did it, for they liave found that it is just m Kings x 1° ’ ooraon 13 0 ( 0
in
-io.
we distribute only
real workers to ils rauks. iustead of going a fter'a huge membership.
as easy to be thrifty as extravagant and makes one a great deal
“And when an unelean spirit is gone
If men do not persist in hard work in tliis Organization, they are
more eomfortahle after a few years. It is merely ,a matter of habit;
out of a man,” contimied Jesus, “he
gently dropped. The plan, of course, would not operate with large
just like good reading or any other worth while praetiee, It is as walketh thru dry jdaees seeking rest.
soeieties like the fraternal Orders; but it is eminently practicable in
easy to form good spiritual habits. If you say a few sta'ted pravers and findeth none. Then he saith: 1
HIOH-CLASS SERVICE
soeieties that liave a definite work to do- and that must have sacrifiee
regularly every day, for instanee, all your life, it is just like piling will return into ray house from whence
on tbe part of raembers if it is to be done. The means of income for
up several dollars a day on your wealtli of spiritual treasure. Just I eame out. And coming, Ikj findeth it
the Conference that is doing such phenomenal work in one Colorado
imagine the surprise that will he waiting von when you die and see empty, swept and garnished. Then he
parish are: the poor boxes in the church, the money contrilmted by how mueh you have aecomplished!
goeth, and taketh with him seven ofhthe people at the church door one day a year after a pulpit appeal,
er spirits more wicked than himself,
<§»
5§5
and they enter in and dwell there;
individual gifts mailed in by friends and the eolleetions taken up at
CR IM E W A V E G R O W IN G
and the last state of that man is made
every meeting among the members.
The fact that embezzlemcnt is five times more than it was in worse than the first. Po shall it he
^
tg?
19.10, and that. burglary has increased ten to twelve times, accordiug also to this wicked generation."
C A P T A IN S OF G O D ’S A R M Y
to Insurance figures, is attributed to lack of employment, jirohibition
Following is an explanation of His
Our Catholic sisterhoods liave started their diffieult work of
.•>nd other rauhes. Crime is increasing in all lines, and the number parable: When the devil, Jhrqugh
teaehing again, not with any hl are of trumpets, not with any expecof arrests is inultiplying, while the charges made against the prison- God’s power, has been expellcd from a
tation o f teeming financial remuneration, but with the promise of
In Charge of State registered pbarmacist
ers are a great deal more serious than in former years. There is less man, it walks throngh the desert places,
.Jesus Christ before tliem, that even a drink of cold water given in
supposed by the Jews to have been the
respeet fo r law than there ever was. Undoubtedly, a great deal of
haunts of demons and etil spirits. Or
pr*mn Urne*
Telephone Main 1900
His harne would not, go without its reward. Most of us aecept their
tliis is due to the prohibition laws that d ou ’t work. None of us
perhaps
Jesus
merely
compared
the
acFtm D«Uvtry to AU Fnrta of «h* City
work as a matter of course, without veaiizing that nowhere eise
wants the old saloon System back, but isn ’t it about time to talk of
tion of the devil to that of a man
among mankintl do you find such sacrifiee of seif as in the Catholic
some decent legislation- that will put an end to bootleg and the nt- driven from bis house and having no
eonvents. These splendid women ask merely enough to live on, and
tendant,crime wave, while preventing abuses? W h at is most needed, where to go. Coming hack to the place
they do their best to avoid the plaudits of the world. But on Judg
however, is religion for the young. You eannot raise one generation whence he was cvicted, if he finds it
ment Day, when some of the rest of us may be doing anyything but
after the other of pagans and expect them to maintain Christian deVoid of graees, having nothing withenjoying ourselves, they will receive praise before all inankind, such Standards.
in it to make it impossible for him to
iM t BIA« JBnuieli and
Boa»fc BIS« E;uuk,
as will be coming to no other dass. Even our clergy, sacrifieing as
re-enter, he bring an indefinite nmnMals Offlo«,
f
t
‘
they are, do n o t give up as mueh as the average sister.
her (expressed hy the Orientais thru the
C E N T E N A R Y OF M O N R O E D O CTR IN E
use of “seven”) of other more wicked
tt
t
The autumn ot 1922 will mark the centenary o f the Monroe spirits and takes up his nbode: “and
Mala 369 * «61 l l t l V
V Jllilll
»«•*
C E N T E N A R Y OF K E A T S
doetrine, to which the great Latin republics of the Western hemis- the last state of that man is worse
Tliis j’ear is the centenary of the death of John Keats, the great
pliere owe their lives. It is well for Americnns to be familia? with than the first.”
EnglLsh poet, who passed away when be was but 25 and in tbe first
tliis fundamental tradition of their national policy. “ In the war
Christ makes applioation of this parfltish of genius. On his gravestone-ivere put these words, composed
between Spain and her colonies,” said President Monroe, “ the Unit nble to the Jews, heeause they had been
by h im self: “ Here lies one whose name was writ in w ater.”
His
ed States will eontinue to observe the strictest neutrality. W ith the given an abundance of graees hy God.
ehief tyork lay in reviving interest in the glories of aneient Greeee,
existing colonies or dcpendencies o f any European power, we have sufficient to become most pleasing to
From NATURE’ S ^wn
through his poetry. Shelley wrote of him
not intended and shall not. interfere. But with the governments who Him. But they made so little use of
Laboratory—
“ ------- tili the Future dares
have deelared their independence and maintained it, and whose in- them that when the devils who had
Forget the P a s t; his fate and fame shall be
been driven away returned, they found
dependenee we have, on great considerations and on just principles,
no har fo their taking a stronger posA n eclio and a light unlo elernity.”
acknowledged, we could not view any interposition for the purpose
session of the sinners than they would
IT’S PURE, GOOD AND
of oppressing them, or Controlling in anv other manner their destinv, have obtained in the first place if no
GOD D O ES N O T W A N T G R E E K C A P IT A L ?
HEALTHFUL
hy any European power. in any other light, than as the manifestation graees had been aeeorded the ehosen
"VYe liave not lieard mueh abnnt the war of the Greeks against nf an unfriendly disposition toward the United S tates.”
rare.
Start, drinking D EEP ROCK
the Turks, but it has been one of the biggest figlits Europe has seer
W ould that our national officials today had the same courage as
“No man,” said Jesus. “liglJeth a
W A TE Il TODAY—you’ll note
in our generation. Were other powers less inclined to interl'e’re, it
tliey had when this eountry was far smaller, and that they were as rändle, and puttefh it in a hidden
would probably have nieanl that i u -.. oiinople would again have
tlie difference in your heulth—
willing to recognize the government of a people struggling tö be fre e ! plaee, nor under a biishel; but upon a
become a Greek eity.
Tliis town underwent three great military
candlestiek, (hat tliey (hat eomc in may
it will push old age into the
^
^
^
see (he light. The light of thy hod'v
eollapses when it was a Christian eity. and eacli time the disaster
future,
,
PATRONIZE THE MEN WHO PATRONIZE YOU
is thy eye. If thy eye be single, thy
happened on Penteeost Sunday. It will be remembered that the
The Register wishes its advertising patronage to grow until it is
Greeks, in Order to justify their sebisra, pretended that the Iloly
possible to merease the size of tlie paper. And it hopes so to eneour-j it be evil,''thy body nls^ widnie^larkGliosT did not proceed from the Father and the Son, as the Catholic
age its Rubscribers .t« patronize the merehants whose names are j some. Take heed, therefore, (hat the liMtt
Church bolds, but from the Father alone. 1t, seems that God seleeted
lound in its columns that it will be everywhere recognized as th e ; "bieh is in thee, be not of darkness.
the Feast of the IIolv Ghost to sliow tliem wliat Ile thought of the
leading advertising medium of the eity. Our advertisers often bear Tf fhra the whole body he lightsome!
doetrine.
614 27TH STREET
willing testimony to the effeetiveness of the paper’s pulling p ow er.! lwvi,‘s no Part of darkness; the whole
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1855 Blake Street.
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But we wish to inerease it. You ean help us if you w ill; and rem em -1shaU bc ,ißhtR0'"«’ ; «nd as a bright
W ith the railroads able to earn fifty.-two million dollars net in her that every dollar spent with a Register advertiser is a boost for t ’" 1’
f‘nIlglllen t,iee-” BY this,
a boost for
one month (their report for June), it looks as if American business the paper, and to boost the paper means to boost (he Church. for our I
™
^
n t i o n ’ as
condition« were not so bad as the number of unemployed rnight sole reason in existing is to furnish a- inedium for the'^n-on-l^t'ion I ^ r ° nted
^ ’ , Le p,m>> the
make one im adne.
lof Catholic thought.
p r..pagaiiouw hoIcm s,.w d l beupnght. It is tlic
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Main 2586-2587

“ORIGINAL”
MANITOÜ
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DENVEH OATHOLTC REGISTER

FATHER
Will G1VECONFERENCE LEO LEYDEN MD CHARLES A. ROSS,
TOSODAUTY AT SOUTHSIDE CHURCH WARHEROES, TOBEBUR1EDTHISWEEK
m

m

»■

(St. Francis de Sales* Parisli).
Altar So-iety in ilie sewing room nt
The Senior Sodalitv will liave a eon- the -chool bnildiiig. All tla- ladies are
ferenee next Alömiay evening in tlu: requested to lze present and takc an
church. Rev. E. J. Mannix will give active interest in the fnll work. New
the instnietion, for wliich the yonng la- vestments, accessories, and fuianres will
dies are grbteful, deeming this an lionor l»e diseussed. The meeting is called for
ennferred oy llieir soeiety.
After the 2:30.
Services they will assemble nt thehome
Next Sunday will he the regulär
of Mrs. Halter, 350 South Lincoln, for monthly Commuiiion day for the Holy
a social hour. Fach month during the Name Society. A good attendance is re
year the sodality holds a Conference in quested. A business meeting foliowed
the churcli and different priests of the by n smoker will be hehl nt Duin-an
ciiy are invited to conduet the Serv Hall, 2-10 Broadway, next Monday eve
ices. An invitation is extended to all ning. All Hie meinbers and prospeetive
the sodalitios of the city to attend.
members are nrged to bg present. The
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hyncs 510 South Holy Name Soeiety will entertain the
Logan, left Wednesday for a mon'th's dioeesnn delegates and offieers.
vaeation with relatives at their old home 1 Tlie school opened auspiciously on
in Adrian, Mich.
T tiosday.
The membors of the Junior Sodality ] A boys’ choir will bc organized next
will hold a meeting Eriday afternoon at ! weck under the direction of Father
4 o’eloclc in the School Hall.
Koch. Whcn efTicient, this choir will nlA meeting is called for Friday after ternate with the senior choir nt High
noon of this week-of the members of the Mass. The Vesper Service will also be
sung by the boys.
Mrs. Halter will entertain the momhers of the senior choir Sunday eve
ning at her home.
Miss Elizabeth Hynes left last Sunday
evening for Los Angeles, California.
To day (Thursday) sho will heconie the
bride of Mr. Thomas J. Egan. The ceremony will be performed in the Cnthedral
C’hnpel of Our Lady of Guadalonpe,
Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Egan have
liosts of friends, not only in the parish
of St. Francis de Sales, but all over the
city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Touliy of G15
So. Pearl left last week for an extend
ed visit lo relatives and friends
Iowa and Illinois.

Men’s and
Boys’ Suits

Correct in style and skillfully tailored.
The materiuls
are the sort that one ekpects in good clothes.
Men w i l l
like the way
these suits
fit and look
and the w:(y
t h e y are
priced—

$24.85
U p to

$48.85
N o troublo
to fit your
boys in suits
of the prettiest models
and the best
materials—

Crucihes

Two important militarv funerals oc- I lors. 500 14th Street. Satnrday morning .
Our stock of crucifixes is very complete conaisting of metal finished
enr at the Catliedral this week. That; at 10 o'clock, proceeding to Lawrence, I
in French Gray silvsr Quadrulpe I’lnte; Rieh Ormolu 24 Karat Gold Plato
of Leo Leyden on Satnrday, the first to Sixteenth, to Pennsylvania, to Colall hand ßuriiished; also in marble, wood, sizes from 5% inehes up to 22
Denver boy to die in lwttle in the late j fax, to the Catliedral.
Solemn High |
inclies in height.
war, is e.xpeeted fo be tlie largest fun- Mass will be- sung nt 11:30, the hour
Wc have eandlestieks to matcli the crucifixes in most cases. Trices
oral Denver lins seen in yenrs. Charles having heen set then to perinit former I
very reasonable.
Andrew Ross will be buried Friday i soldi^rs to attend in large munbers. |
Rosaries, prayer books, suitnble for all persons on hand.
morning. Ile comes of a family prom- The olTicers of the Mass will he a for- j
Our book department is replete with all ihd hitest and best Catholic
inent in Catholic activities.
mer army ehaplain visiting the city,!
Books.
Ross’ funeral will be at 9 o’clock, j Fathers Donovan, Wnlsh and Byrne. '
Mail Orders reeeive prompt attention.
with the Rev. At. W. Donovan, rector All are former chaplains. The sermon
of St. Philomona's, in Charge, and the , will be by the Rev. Charles McDonnell, I
following priests assisting: The Rev. S. J., ehaplain of the K. of C., former
Charles McDonnell, S. J.. rector of Sac- army ehaplain and ehaplain of Leo Ley
red Heart parish; the Rev. John Byrne den Post of the American Legion,;
of Fort Logan, and the Rev. Frank named after the hpro. Leyden was a
Walsh of the Cathedral, the preacher. member of the 17th eompany, 6th reg-j
All these elergymen are former army iment, 2nd diviaion. U. S. Marines, and
Phone Champa 2199
1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET
chaplains. Ross was a member of tlie Second Division association of Den
DENVER,
COLORADO
ver
will
he
in
eharge
of
the
funeral.
Company E, Fourth regiment, Fifty(i
eighth infantry, and died in action Tlie American Legion, especiallv Leyden
July IS, 1918, . at Chateau Thierry. post, and the K. of C. are expeeted to
Among
Dying, he turned to his “buddy” and turn out in large mmibers.
said: “If you get out, look up my peo- the men present will ho Robert Graf of
ple at home. Toll them thqt T died Salt T.ako, who was wounded in seven- Friday.
fighting for them and that I was not teen places by slirapnel and who was j Sister Mary, snperior of (Jie Glöckner
afraid to die.’’ The American Legion carried liack to eonlparative safetv by Sanatorium in Colorado Springs, was
“ Central” Stands for thoro conrses and
Leven just before tlie latter was killed. Ielected a director wben a state associa-'
will be present at the funeral.
T ,
.
.
T
, i tion of tlie national hospital association
efficiency
in every department
its
The funeral procession of Leo Leyden Leyden formcrly attended St. Joseph s ; ^
formrt, ,)pre ,ast Thursday, to en-|
work.
Large
unerowded
study
lialls
with
will loave the George Hackethal par- school, Denver. (
j-ourage Standardization.
” ____________ _______________■ | At - the Cathedral Thursday morning!
splendid light and Ventilation. Yonng
of next week Francis Tobin, son of B.
people and parents are requested to write
S. Tobin of Alontrosc and nephew of i
the prineipal eoneerning courses. Catalog
, Senator Tobin and Mrs. Mary Mannix, i
1will take as his wife Miss Bertha Bishop j
mailed on request. Fall term opens Sep
Of AIontro.se. the Rev. E. J. Alnnnix.j
tember Gth.
eousin of the bridegroom, öfficiating.;
WILL BE MARRIED IN
-----------------------------Miss Bishop is a vecent eonvert and was
Last Sunday tlie remnins of Afartin J. Istreamers of the national colors. carried jn3trueted by. Father Sasse of Atonfrqse..!
I f y o u want to “ get it righ t,” attend
NEW CHURCH AT ARVADA
Clements, Jr.', tlie first Globeville boy ; by girls, made a verv beantiful t-icture.
T, 0Dl)ö;.t„nitv public school. wliich
A
Fully Accredited Commercial School
Shrine of St. Anno, Arvndn.—Miss io die “over therc,” were laid at fest Annther was earned by two lifo 1™?; offprs ma,'v conrses-eiiabling'onc to onrn :
15th and Cleveland Streets, Denver, Colorado.
in tlie soil of tlie coyiitry for wliich be |chuiiis and i>nls of tlie deeeased liero. ; j- ‘*
Septembef T. Von can ‘
Caroline Sehoeeh and Mr. Rudolph
“Accredited”—35th Year.
E. A. Van Gundy, President.
so gallautlv saerificed iiis life. Yonng! Tlie procession proceeded lo the churcli enTO|| at'auv lime aml nrran*e to speml I
Zemler were called out last Sunday
Clements was Ihe beloyed .son of Mr-jof the Holy Bosarv. 47th and Pearl. jBa
‘h ];nle
v„u have at vom- dis- j
for the first time. Thev will be mar40221 wliich was packed lo tlie doors. many
and Airs. Afartin J. Clement
edueation
in anv »Business
[)()S A l.
MT
in
l
r u iim u im
" 1 ? .........
j; ^
i H i . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * *
ried on Wednesday, Sept. 14, at 8
[xman streeL and was a life long resi- jnot heilig
able to gain admiftanee.
The o r trade may be liad at odd tm ys. T l i e ;*
,,
.
o’elook in the morning at the new
ilent of Denver. He was ngraduate of 1Rev. Fr. .Iijdnic delivered a sermon on ,fl(.]|()o] is * n fl.„tu
,nft‘ to 9.15,
church.
ST. BENEDICT S COLLEGE & HIGH SCHOOL
Manual Training liigli seliool. At tlie j loyall v to God and eonnfry, wliich was js fr((l ,|n,| j# for
0f ...II ages.
Mrs. R. Zelinder entertained the Aid
ontbreak of the war be lost no time in ] very loueliing and bvought tpars to the h ^ at yvellon «ml 13tb.
“Ideal ßoarding Schools for Boys and Young Men’’; Courses: College,
soeiety on last Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Krank F Farrell. of Denver,-field seeIligb School, Commercial, Economics, Music.
John Koniin of Denver was a guest. Re volunteering bis Services and cnlisted |eyes of all assembled. After tlie chureli
Mav 2 5 , 1917. proceeding toFrance as a |«ervices-the lm.lv was eseorted to the n.ta,'.v 0f ‘ t]10 NationalCatholic
Welfreshments were served. Mr. and Mrs.
Buildings, Campus alfurding evey convenicnoe. Gymnasium & Jnmedical coi-ps, IJthlAlt. Olivet cemetery. where the last |j-or^, 'x'cmneil has beeil in Omaha and I
George Kiefer” entertained in lionor of member of the
tercollegiate Athletics.
Field Artillery. Fourth diviaion. II- church and militarv riles were emifer-1 Montana „.«.„tiy. working on .Um or-1
their sister, Mrs. P. J. Noon, and daugliST. BENEDICT’S MAUR HILL
was wounded while on an errand of|red.
ganization of the National t.ounei! of
ter, Helen, and Miss Grace" Hynes of
merey in the front lines x\ug. 13. 1918,
!
Catholic
Men,
at
Ilie
invitation
of
Arrlißoarding
School
for Younger Boys in tlie grades. Separate plant,
Minneapolis, Minn., last Thursday even
and died in Base Hospital Xo. 41, Ang.
-liislio]i Ilarty and Bishop l/'iulian, lesideally located, nine buildings andeampu» of twenty-five aeres.
ing. AIr. James Conway’s family liave
: pectivelv.
arrived front Chicago and will make 23, 1918.
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers
The funeral Sunday was a most beati- j
their home at Griffith, where Mr. Contifnl affair. The American Legion and |
ATCHISON, KANSAS
way has a home bnilt for them. Mr. B.
firing squad from Ft. Tmgan gave it the :
Address:—Rev. Director.
Dnnlap is at St. Anthony’s hospital,
wliere he lins undergone a serions Opera semblance of a militarv funeral. The',
procession consisted of relatives, friends
tion. He is resting easilv at this vfritThroe thousand five hundred dollars 1
aml Globeville organizations. with their
flags and banners, wliich made tlie pro- was contributed at the Cathedral last]
COR. LARIMER & 27TH STS.
cession nearlv a mile long.
Sunday morning in the special collec- J
WISC0NSIN PRIEST
One of the large (loral pieecs v.itli
Denver, Colo.
tion taken up to fiuish work on tlie ;
VISITS ST. DOMINIC’S
Itow would you iike to see your raoney earn as much as tlie
new cohvent, just being erected near \
banker
makes it earn and you get it all, and have your money
SYMPTOMS
OF
the new high school lmilding at 19th I
(St. Dominic's Parisli.)
EYE TROUBLE
in as safe a place as a bank?
and Grant.
Rev. Father Luc- of Wisconsin was
FesOai-he, Dlmtness,
ja visitor nt the reetorv last week.
Palns at Baae of Brain
I can sliow you the road to financial independence wilhopt
Neuralgla, Fft*nt;ng.
St. Dominic’s paroehial s<-hool opened
cost
to you.
V* absolutely Guarantee Our Glasses
i with a record attendance on WednesGOLD FILLED GLASSES, J2.50
■day, Sept. Tth.

The James Clarke Church Goods
House

E F F IC IE N C Y C O U N T S

MILE LONG FUNERAL FOR FIRST BOY
FROM GLOBEVILLETO DIE IN WAR

$3,500 GIVEN TO
FUND FOR CONVENT T h e F ra n k M . H all z
D ra g C o.

Opportunity

Air. Fldrr Sherry of 2322 Federal
I Boulevard returned last w-ek from a
: lmsincss trip tliru eastern Colorado. Ile
! will gu to Wyoming on Friday.
Mr. and Arrs. f*. D. Connors of 3000
j W. 344h avenue have. returned from a
month’s vaeation in Ohio.
Miss Thelnia Rice of 2412 Brvajit
street retmned last week from a va.-ntion trip (o Texas.
Air. George Peavov of 2324 Federal
Boulevard will resuine his studies at the
University of Denvpr.
The II. N. S. will reeeive Iloly Communion at Ilie 7:30 Alass next Sunday.

NEWDENVERPRIEST
WAS MISSIONARY TO
WYOMING INDL4NS DEPER NEWS

H . J. K E M M E

SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN

?h Main 5171.

Res. Phone Gal. 1420
Phone Champa 6796

921 I5tb St

The Good Sh-nsf-rd A’.1 sm-’ety will \
meet at the home of the Good Shepherd
(Sacred Ilcart Parish)
next Sunday at 2:30 sharp. Autinno- j
Last Satnrday, Rev. I-'ather James V.
biles will meet the cars. The -uiidren
O’Conner, S. J., arrived at tlie Sacred
Established 1S94
ahvavs prepare a nice pro-rr.-n so a ;
Heart rectory, the fourth father to be
large attendance is requ-sted.
X’ew
stationed here. Father O'Conner 1ms
members especially welcome. The Aid j
beeil these two past vears a missionary
soeiety will take over the Denham !
at St. Stephen’s, Wvo., and has perthentre, Alondav, G-t. 3, the proceeds
SHEET METAL WORK &
fectly white liair, though only 45.
to help pay for an automobile reeently
JOBBING
Next Sunday will be Coniniunion day
purehased for the liome. Airs. James
for the Married Ladies’ sodality and
Lynch is aciing ehairman.
WARM AIR FURNACES
the Cliildren of Mary.
At their next meeting, the K. of C .!
HE
ATING -VENTILATING
will be asked to vote on the award oi
animal gold medals -for scholarship at
REPAIR SUPPLIES FOR
Loretto College. Sacred Heart high
ABss Priscclla Cavagnero, lionor stuALL FURNACES
seliool and Cathedral high school. W.
dent at the University of California,
P. IToran suggested the Loretto medal
5200 of Our Fumaces in Use ln
and a gifted writer, lias'renoimced the
and Chaplain McDonnell ’ the otliers.!
Denver
world to enter the Carinelite convent
The Peony of torlay Stands unJudging hy tlie enthusiasm with wliich
challenged the most populär of
(ho resolutions were reccivcd, there is
in Santa Clara A’alley.
OUT-OF-TOWN WORK
hardy planls. Its popularity has
no doulit of their passage.
iticrea-sed by leaps aml bounds
SOLICITED
The opening meeting of the Cathedral
in America during the past two
decades. F'or best results set
Altar and Rosarv soeiaty will he held
plant in the fall. Prlee list free.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
at the home of Mrs. R. AAL Kelly. 1140;
Phone
Main 8167 1929 Champa St.
Pennsylvania,” Friday, Sept. 9, at 2:30.
W. E. CULLEN & CO.
BUY YOUR )
DENVER, COLO.
Father McMenamin will speak and musir ;
Landscape Architects & Gaideners
will be given by. Katherine Higgins and i
3208 Curtis St.
Fiauees Agnew. There will also be n i
Phone Champa 7039
1 9 2 2
selection by a string quartet. The nsDenver, Colo.
sisting liostesses will be Mrs. AVm. F-1
AfoCue aml Airs. Alexius A. Gargan.
I
Air. Raymond Nonne and Aliss Lebt
Rhodos will bc married in the Cathedral
THE UNIVERSITY OF N0TRE
Wednesday morning nt 7:15.
■
DAME
The regulär monthly meeting of the j
tm. («Oi t u ir.d Franklia St
Qucen’s Danghters will be lield at tlie j
Notre Dame, Indiana
Ptius« Malm 487«
liome of Aliss MildrCd O’Koefe. 91(1 So.
Clarkson; on Sunday. Sept. 111Ir. at 2:3o!
We always have a few good used Fords, Chevrolets and Dodges.
Departments of Arts, Letters,
Journalism, Political Economy,
n. m. A full ntteiidance is requested. j
Sociology,
Biology,
Chemistry,
The
Denham Theater has beeil engnged I
Pharmney, Civil Engineering, Elecfnr tlie evening of Sept. 2(ith to secure ; ä
b s
|■
n
trlcal Engineering, Alechanieal En
gineering, Mining Engineering,
funds for the work during the eoining V f C a l k H Q a l C
U O O Q S
Chemical Engineering. Architec•
V<’1UOpp. Bt. ZUxkbcUl’a
ture, Domestic Commerce. Foreign
Commerce. Law, Agriculture, Li
All tlie men of the different branebe- Pray« Books, Kosaries, Scapularj, etc.
brary Science.
of tlie Holy Name soeiety are invited j
1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
lo attend n social meeting to be given ;
Phon* 11aln 8304
For Catalogue Apply to the
under tlie auspices of ihe St. Francis!
Registrar.
de Sale«’ brauch at Dmiean ball, 240 1
WUXSOTHIT. SC1XS
jLYMYER
r a t x r t i , kose dvx
Broadway, next Monday night.
‘asls, lo-vsk m:z
ICKUQCH
The Sacred Heart Aid soeiety will
>orarmcAmccjB
; meet with Mrs. T. .T. Donncgan. 1944 j ___KELLSVHy.
Write to Cinclnnetl doll Fouiulrf Co.. Cinob.mtl, 0.
PARK HEMSTITCHING
i Washington St., on Thursday, Sept. 15,
SHOP
•it 2:30 p. m. Mrs. C. Lippinr-ott, presi- i
Ident.
Butter Krust Bread
Children’s Hand Made Garments
Tlie Afaryknoll hand of Ameriesn ‘
and N’otions.
'Takes you back home”
! missionaries, on their way to China this j
rhone Y GG71
2335 Ea-st Colfax
j month. will not pnss throtigh Denver j
! as expeeted. F. Gregory Smith, chair! man of n IC. of C'. eomniittee appninted j |
CancoUod poatage atampa will tx
to reeeive them. reported on Tiiesdnv
jrratofaJUy recalved by tb« Klaalonary
Society. Just out the etampa
|evening that (he A’erv Rev. .James ]
neatly from tbe eavolopea and
M alsli, hend of Afaryknoll. was gratpfulj* wben you bare collaotad a goodly
for the plnns made, and hoped that 1 1 aamber put tbem ln a box and
Denver wnnld he ns ready in futnre ! mail tbem to tbe
FOREIGN MISSION SISTZBS
vears to giie a reception to tlie mis-;i
MABY KNOLL,
Oealnlng, H. T.
Isionaries.

JAMES M. KELLEY

PEONIES

*

News from the drapery
section

J

New

Chevrolet

|

The New Cretonnes
Our fall cretonnes are in with their new and wonderful colorings.

E. E. ROST

Carpenter Motor Co.

5

316-318 U. S. National Bank Bldg.

Sroceries and Provision

V »U )M B tN G -

WoRRV KOT A B\TcJOST TELCPRothE
for. r k a n d f it .
FLOCKHART PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.*
Sanltary and Heating Engineers
Phone Champa 1183
Night Phone York 3338 W

t

beige from

CONDITION

45c

up to

$4.75

yard.

Lace Curtaihs
Designs were never prettier /tlian this season.
full showing in imported

and

dornestie

A

qualities.

Our new lines provide a partieular eurtain for every
room in tlie house; prices from

$2.50 up

to

$35.00

pair.

Drapery Fabriccs
Diana elotli, Kapoek, silk madras, and mereerized
madras, in all the new eolorings; prieed i’rom $ 2 . 0 0
up to $ 8 . 0 0 yard.

Drapeiy Damasks
Arraurc eloths, skibe, reps and silk damask stripes
in wonderl’ul eolorings, and reasonably prieed from

I

$3.25

up to

$J0.00

yard.

Denver Special Velvet
For seven years

we

have

carried

drapery velvet under our name.

1

O R I G I N A L IN P 0 0 R

$3.50 yard.

New Fall Bungalow Nets

The Order of de Afolav. n junior Aln|«onio soeiety. sent a letfer to tlie K. of i
C.. read on Tuesdny evening. thanking
Mountain View Rest
! timt. Organization for eontribnting n box
1314 Quitman
j of vnses in Ilie drive reeently made bv I
Rest and Diet
; the Alasons’ sons in behalf of FitzSpecial Feature«
i simmons U. S. hospital.
The Loretto ITeights Aliininae asso- |
LIDA B. RUSSELL, M. D.
Manager
-intion will have a benefit at the Den- :
Phone
Champa 4216
ham theater, Alonday night, September
; 19, to raise funds for a scholar^hip |
wliich the members are giving to Lo- ;
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,
Iretto Heights College. The drama pre- !
______
Dealer ln
|sented by die Wilkes piayers will be,
COKE, WOOD
“The Big Game,” a Canadian story.
AND CHARCOAL ++
Tickets may be procured from the memOffloe, 1523 Welton St.
+
Yard No. 1, Lartmer and 4tb <+
Iiors of tli.e almniine or at the box ofTice.:
Yard
No.
3,
GUpin
and
39tb
Arehbishop Hanna of San Francisco i
Phoaes Mala 585,586, 578. t
will ai-rive at St. Patrick’s rectory - r*rd Wo. f, w. Alnnwd» »nd ChorokM. •

mmonHi

up to

Quaker Craft Bungalow Xets in ivory, white or

FRED F. FISHER

5 O 0 T

AVe show them in a complete priee

26]Lc

ränge, from

tliis

50-ineh

Jt has a uniform

quality of first dass and is priced exeeptionally low

$3.75.

at

Brenlin Window Shades
This better wearmg shade elotli is now universally
knojvn for its durability, permanent eolors and for
its better looks after long wear atdJie window.
carry a complete color line.
mminted on Hartshorn rollcrs.

AV<;

'All of our shades are
Prices are uniformly

right for the quality of material and Service rendered.

Perniit our Shade Department to figure on re-

placing your worn-out shades with “ B renlin.”
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Cooperation of Catholics W ith Home
Missions Far BelowThat of Protestants
(Th« following has bcen written for God’s Church. If the laity would com- 1 tinies annoying
fellow-travelers—all
The Register by one who has the clos- bine their help with that of the suggesting and demonstrating the van•st knowledge of Colorado missionary priests, what a load it would remove ity of the world. I pictured to myself
needs):
from the latter, who give their young : the good that could be done with the
Teday, pcrhaps more than in anv Jives to help God’s poor.
surplus of that car. If I had the money
other period, tliere appears to he a
value of that jewclry only, what an
All can help—just a little contribu-1
great need of Catholic cooperation in
immense göod could be done for the
tion in money or goods. Your assist- j
all raattcrs coneerning the welfare of j
extension of God’s Kingdom, what
ance means so much to poor parishes, [
Catholic interests. It is only too evi
and von will never miss what you give ! comfort could he given to people whom
1 know will be in want of food and
dent tbat little can be donc at present or what you do.
elothing in the winter.
without cooperation and organization.
It mighti be well for the laity to j
Everv day“ it is becoming apparent
bear in mind that it is their dutv and ! Traveling for many of us, in one
that if Catholic aetion is to become eftheir privilege to share the bürden of sense, is hateful, for the reason that
fecttve, it must conibine the strengtli
the Church in the grand work of es- ! we are given too much to companng
of every Catholic in this country. We
tablishing and maintaining the king-; notes. When we hegin to put two
are living in an era of cooperation,
pictures side by side, we get sad at
dom of God upon earth.
and we as Catholics must cooperate j
lieart. On one sid$ we see poor and
There are so many of our Catholics;
too.
struggling parishes doing their best to
The Church lias urgent need to mobi- j ivho sit Sunday after Sunday in a well j tmild churches and sehools; on the oth
and i
lite her forces—especially those of her furnished church—complacently
with an easy mind—and never dreara er side, this train, where dress and
faithful laity—in Order timt sbe may
show were the aims of raost of the
eope with the difficulties that lie in of the poor mission churches out on
travelers.
Just study the pictures for
the plains or in the mountains.
/ her path of missionary work.
yourselves.
Would you not offer a
If they only kncw how much fifty
Catholic Organisation should no longer
praycr. at that very moment, to the
or
onc
hundred
dollars
would
mean
in
be confined within parochial or even
Saered Heart of Jesus that such peo
diocesan hedges, but should enfold j the construction of such churches, they
ple
might one day he induced to give
would send it by the next mall. No
within its scope the country at large
a
toueh
of God’s cliarity to the poor
and be able to think and speak and one with good Catholic blood in his
of this world?
veins
could
be
so
selfish
as
to
disre-1
act. with an influence which should be
The rieh should he the bankers of
gard the many ealls of the St. Thomas
nothing short of national.
the poor, and the poor should he the
Mission
society.
We all feel that need of cooperation
Some davs ago, I happened to visit insuranee society of the rieh.
and none more than the priests in misSome may say, in reading this
a
friend in a neighboring town and
sion districts. Their struggles are many
article:
“But things are not flourishboarded an east bound train.
Many
and difficult.
ing;
there
is depression. I ani sinkVery often they seem downhearted ■travelers were coming from the West
ing.”
That
is exaetly what poor old
when they observe how non-Catholics and mountain resorts. liavingspent sevSt.
Peter
said
when he found himsclf
cooperate for mission work, vcry often eral months there—and seemingly the
in the storm, an3 humanlv speaking,
enjoyment
of
life
appeared
to
be
all
to lead away the Catholic foreigner;
there was an excuse for his fears, vet
this world hold for them. It is curfrom his religion.
our
Lord rebuked him, saying: “Oh,
Our Catholic laity will realize what ious when one is going on such jourye
of
little faith!” The fact is, we
their cooperation can achieve if they neys how pictures present themselves
eannot sink if wc rely upon God. We
to
the
mind’s
eye.
The
dazzling
sparkle
study the tactics of Outsiders.
sink when we save.
It does not take wealth to help poor of diamonds worn by tlie well-dressed
May many more generous souls he
mission churches, but it requires co lady in the comfortable seat; the shimmering silk cloak of another; the gen- inspired by the Saered Heart of Jesus
operation on the part of many.
In this diocese we have the St. Thom tleman with rings which yon could to help spread His Kingdom.
as Mission Society to handle all scarcely count and which make you i By helping the poor and the strug
needy cases.
If this Bociety were wonder why he was confining his gold gling, you help the Church of God, not
helped by numeTOus chcclcs of five, ten and diamond deeorations to his fingers alone the Church but yourself by bringand twenty-five dollars, it could aceom- and waisteoat; the idle talk of those |ing upon your missionary efforts
plish much more for the extension of j who are your immediate and some- j God’s abundant blessings.

Revolutionary Hero’s Convert Daughter
Drew Many Into Catholic Church
(By Rev. E. J. Mannix).
No instance of the individual influ
ence of eonverts. making itself feit in
ever wideniiig circles, is better illustrated than in the liistoric case of the
patrician young daughter of Vermonts
Revolutionary hero, the Victor of Ticonderoga, General Ethan Allen.
It
elucidates the process going on todav,
under the grace of God, and sorves as
an inspiration for the individual Cath
olic in the future. After, the war, the
leader of the famous Green Mountain
Boys sought an educational Institution
worthy of his talented and handsoma
young daughter, Franees, more populär]y known as Fannie.
In the then unsettlcd condition of
the new republic no such school, he
judged, could be found. The best the
land afforded was in Montreal, Canada,
under the Sistcrs of Notre Dame.
Thither the general, though an atheist
himself, sent his beloved child.
Düring her second year at the HotelDieu the young woman learned but
evidenced no particular interest in
Catholic thought. One day the Sistersacristan sent her with a vase of
flowers to place upon the altar. As
slie opened tlie gate and stepped into
the sanctuary, her progress was suddenly stayed by some unaccountahle
force. After attempting the third time
to go in, and after her steps had been
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THECAREOFTHEHEALTH
By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 613-14 Majestic Bldg., Denver

(Hercafter. all queries must he ac- i firm, instcad. What do you think of
companied hy stamped, self-addressed the practice of medicine as a eareer
envelope. Suitahle questions, of gen- j as compared with the mercantile busieral interest, will be answered through j ness?
these columns. Names of questioners
Ans.—Lot me quote a Pennsylvania
will not be published. Questions which, physician in answer to a simih
on account of lack of space, eannot be ; (ion.
answered through the Register, or are
“If your ideas in Jife are money,
unsuitable for publication, will bc ease, fame, the praise of your fellow
answered hy mail. The conductor of men; if you want to have a good time;
cent were able to read only, leaving 9.2 this department will not make diag- if you want to be in society; if you
noses nor prescribe for individual dis- want to marrv a woman and make her
per cent as illiterate.
Six years later, in 1917, there were cajes.)
happy instead of uncomfortable and
Q.—I am 20 years of agc; a fresh- miserable— keep out of medicine. If,
8,060 primary sehools in existence, attended by 699,472 pupils, or about one- man at our state university nnd feel on the other hand, you want to live tha
sixth of the entire population of Ire \liat I would like to study medicine. ideal life; if you have in mind the
land. There were in all 15,770 recog- My father wants nie to eome into hi« great Man of Nazareth, than whom no
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is the secret of our heart.
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excepted) who Stands so close to A?
mighty God as the honest doctor who
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the doctor, and 6ometimes they dcceive
him.
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it without some real woman. If you
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GENERAL BANKING
The national Capital still echoes with she will have to go through life with- We Wash With Kefined Soft Water,
mitsburg; her three sons, the second,
Telephone South 320
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William Tyler, being the first Bishop the reraarkable virtuos of the patrician out the Bilks, sutins and fürs of other j
4% on Savings
,
of Providence and Hartford; Rev. Dan Barber family of the long ago, the per- women; that she must do without so- ______________________________
iel Barber’s son, at the time an Epis- fume of which remains with us still.
cial life and the many things that are
W e Appreciate Your Trade,
Safety Boxes at ?2.50 the Year
attractive to her.
point out any country in the world
“If she is then willing to stand with

where the ratio of illiteracy is as low
as 9.2 per cent? He ought to know
too tbnt where education is present
ignorance as such is absent. His gratuitous insnlt about the superstitions
Tiie following letter written hy a j nized teachers working under the Board of the Irish peasantry is on a par with
former prominent Denver newspaper j of Education and seven Colleges for the his untruthful ass'ertion relative to
man appeared in the New York World : training of teachers.
their illiteracy.
of August 17:
' In j 1911 there were 507 Colleges for
I think it would do Mr. Tuohy and
To the Editor of The World:
Jsecondary instruetion, with 43,665 stu- his tribe a world of good to take a
Where does Ferdinand Tuohy
get idents, while the National University, course in one. of the Irish Colleges. It
authority for his statement in The New !with constituent Colleges in Dublin, eertainly would help bis sense of veracYork World of this dato that the young Maynooth, Cork and Galway, Trinity ity and improve his ideas of what eonIrish priesthood instils
“grotesque College in Dublin and Queen’s univers- stitutes illiteracy. For, unqualifiedly,
fahles into the avidly receiving minds ity in Belfast cared for the needs of he needs that sort of education.
S. .T. DONLEAVY,
of the ignorant, superstitious and higher education.
Will
Mr.
Tuoliv
he
good
cnougli
to
Freeport,
L.
I.
largely illiterate Trish peasantry?”
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To “redeem” the child of his heart,
the disconsolate father sent to Mont
real a prominent minister—the one, in
fact, who had baptized Franees some
When the day of profession arrived
years previously. Rev. Daniel Barber
came to conquer and, during the pro- her children were invited into the
chapel to attend “a religious ceremony.”
fession, became the conquereü.
As a result of the example of this Hearts rejoiced in surprise, and tears of
daughter of a mighty father, the joy flowed in thanksgiving when the
Church in America soon registered the astonished children beheld their own
following line of distinguished con- mother in the centcr of all eyes and
verts: Rev. Daniel Barber; his daugh tlie special object of God's biossing.
ter, Mrs. Noah Tyler; her four daugb- The hueband became a Jesuit and editers, Rosetta, Catherine, Martha, and fied the entire community by speaking
Sarah, who all became Sisters of to as “Father” and going to confession
Charity at historic St. Joseph’s, Em- to Father Samuel—his own son. <

Saat 34th At». and Franklin.
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—

Blessed Sacrament, to forgive her past daugliters, Mary, Abigail, Susan, and
hardness of heart arid her refusal, up Josephine, the first three of whom became Ursuline Xuns and the other a
Visitation religious. So intense was
the faitli in Virgil’s houseliold tbat
both lie and bis wife applied for and
obtained social permission from the
Holy See to enter religious Orders likewise. Unknown to the four daughters,
who were students in the Visitation
convent nt the time, and the son, who
was studying for the Society of Jesus
just across the street in Georgetown,
the devout motlier entered the Novitiate of the same convent.
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to that time, to iuelieve in Him.
When, a few months later, she informed her astonished father of her
intention not only to live by the faith
which has been so openly manifested
td her, but to live as a nun in the
same convent, consternat.ion filled the
ranks of the soldier’s home and his
friends.

L is t

The fellowing dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable flnns in the State. They a n
well w orthy o f your patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact thai
some o f the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to snrvive. It is well to remember this when joyj
see an ad in a Catholic paper,

penitent copal minister, Rev. Virgil Barber;
feil sohhing upon her face hefore the Virgil’s wife, Jerusha; their son, Rev.
altar, hegging her Lord, present in ‘tlie Samuel Barber, S. .1.; and their four
lialted as often, the young

S. J. DONLEAVY TAKES SCRIBE TO TASK
FOR CHARG1NG IRISH WITH ILLITERACY

The last available -census made hy
British officials in Ireland flatly eontradicts Mr. Tuohy in the matter of
illiteracy. That census sliows that the
percentage of illiteracy in Ireland is
close to the lowest in the world. And
when it is remembered that it was
made hy liostile liands it further
proves that Mr. Tuohy’s mind runs
more to fiction than to fact.
Here are some facts for Mr. Tuohy
to digest, taken from the census of
1911.
Of the entire population over nino
years of age in 1911. 87.6 per Cent,
were able to read and write; 3.2 per

Thursday, September 8, 1921.
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It was evldently a Chamber of some
slze, and well furnlshed, rather dlrely
lllumlnated by a single slmded electrlc
globe, a handsome green rüg on the
floor, and numerous plctures liung
about,tlie walls. I could perceive the
outllrils of a bed nt one side, barely
wlthln the ränge of the Vision, and
opposlte thls an ornate dresser, wlth
tliree mirrors. But what my eyes
rested upon wlth greater Interest was
a luxurious leather coueh beside the
further wall on whick a woman rested,
wlth some sort of covering draped
about her. She lay wlth face toward
the wall, motionless, apd to all appearances sound asleep.
To arouse her was the last thing
I desired, and I would have slipped the
key back lnto the lock, and stolen
silently along in the darkness, had she
not suddenly stlrred, fltnging out one
hand as though in fear of some dream,
and turned partlally, so that her face
became clearly visible. The sleeper

“But why sliould they slug you,
Mr. Severn?”
"Slmply becnuse of my Connection
wlth the m.vsterious Miss Gessler,” 1
explained. “Harris had chosen to associate us together, believing we know
who murdered and robbed Alva, and
where the spoils are hldden. They
endeavored first to put me through tlie
third degree, and when I refused tc
squeal—as you kncrr slmply because 1
possessed no knowledge to communlcate— they resorted to force, and here
I am.”
Her eyes, wlde open, questioning,
were upon my face.
“They— they asked you about me?
Why should they suppose you know
anythlng?”
“Largely because we were together
at Perond’s. I
presume. Harris
Claims to know you—who you are. Is
that tme?"
“It may be," she admitted. “What
has happened tonight almost convlnces
me. I came here wlllingly, only to find
myself a prlsoner. Sarah Waldron
telephoned me that she was 111, and
needed me. I have known her ever
since I was a girl; we were from the
same town, so really I thought nothing
unusual of her call. I have seen no
one here since I came— no men, I
mean— and did not remove my clothes,
ln antlcipation of being ealled.”
“She clalmed to be here alone?”
“There are roomers on the floor
below, but I met none.”
“But I found your door loeked,” I
insisted.
“That is very stränge.
I heard
nothing. Perhaps lf you will explain
what tlrey asked you, we may come to
some understanding of whnt tliis all
menns. Does Harris accuse me of the
robbery?”
“Yes and of the murder. The way
he teils It the thing does sound rather
ugly,” I confessed regretfully, but
believing the time had arrived for
piain speech between us. "A t least I
was in no posltion to contravert his
Claims.”
"You imply you suspect me also of
thls crime?”
“No, not that! I have given you
my faith; but lt has been given blindly.
You have refused me your confidenee.
I do not even know your name, your
place of residence, how you became
involved in thls cordon. You must
acknowledge I am badly handicapped
when it comes to attempting your de
fense.”
"You have been very true, very
kind,” she admitted, and extended her
hand. “You must know how greatly
I appreciate such faithfulness, Mr.
Severn. But teil me what Harris holds
to be proof agafnst me. If all this be
true, we cannot waste time here in
talk.”
CHARTER XII.

The Sleeper Was Marie Gesslerl

VI

was Marie Gessler! For a moment I
could scarcely credit the dlscovery;
yet there could be no mistake. I remembered too well every characteristic of the girl, to be deceived.
Yet what house was thls that she
should be here? How dld lt happen
that we were at the same place? Had
she come voluntarlly; or a prlsoner?
Had she been tricked lnto comlng? or
brought by force? and was she held
here helpless to escape? I tried the
door softly—it was loeked.
This,
coupled wlth the fact that the key was
upon the outside, served to answer
the main question.
However she
came, she was now being held a
prisoner. We must both be in the
same hands, in the unscrupulous
grasp of this desperate gang of criminals, determined to gain from us at
any cost the secret we were supposed
to share. I hesitated, but for only a
moment, debating with myself the best
course to pursue. Should I endeavor
to escape from the house alone. and
then return to her rescue with help?
or face the greater danger of attempt
ing to take.her with me? The former
move involved exposure of her whole
connection with the affair, and I was
afratd to take upon myself the responsibillty. I knew not who she was,
or why she had become Involved in
this mesh of crime. I feared Harris’
knowledge, the evldence he might disclose, and what his passion for revenge
might drive him to do*; if he once
found his game decisively blocked. It
would be better for me to teil her all
first and then act at her directlon.
I relnserted the key in the lock
noiselessly, shot back the bolt and
opened
the door,stepping quickly
wlthin to instantly shut out tlie gtare
of light It seemed to me this was
accomplished ln utter silence, but, as
the door latched behind me, she was
upon her feet, plalnly startled by the
Intrusion.
‘Who
are you?
What does this
mean?—why, Mr. Severn!”
“Yes,”
I responded quickly, yet
maklng
n,o effort to advance, “you
have nothing to fear; only do not
speak loudly."
“But please explain. I—I am not
afraid of you, of course, but how do
you happen to be here?”
“Perhaps you will permit me to
ask a question first, which may sound
ridlculous enough—where am I?”
"You do not know that even? I
can at leaist answer wlth certainty,”
her composure returnlng; “you are at
247 Le Compte Street”
“Waldron’s house; that possibilily
never occurred to me. Sounds stränge,
doesn’t it? But the truth is I was
brought here unconscious.”
“You were attacked?"
“Slugged ln Costigan’s saloon,” I
explained shortly. "It took three of
them to do lt, but they dld a good
Job.
That must have been about
midnlght What time is lt now?”
“It la after four; who are they?”
"Harris, Waldron and Costigan—
Mmn.mmhlna^o^L>,
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She drew a long breath.
"No one saw you?"
"Not a soul; the Street was absolutely deserted. I wiped off the blood,
and hld the knife in my pocket until
I reached the hotel; then I concealed
it at the bottom of my valise."
"It is still there?"
“No; aometliing led Harris to
suspect I was not Daly, and he set
out to lnvestigate. He had my telephone nuraber, and easily located both
hotel and room. Waiting until I left
the key. he entered, and went through
the valise in search of anything he
could find. He came upon the dagger
hatpin, remembered that you had just
such a one in your hat that night,
and instantly jumped to the conclusion,
as he had seen the wound, that this
was, the weapon of murder. He beIieves we were working together, and
this was why I had concealed the
knife.”
"And you? you belleved that?’
"I believed in you,” I said enrnestly.
“At first I thought it must be you;
then I saw that pin in your hat again,
when I knew I had one just like it
hidden at the hotel. .This gave tne
new hope, until I returned and discovered my valise sllt open, and tlie
dagger gone. I knew of no one who
would do such an act—or had occasion to— except you, in an effort to
destroy evidence.
“Then later, when that was cleared
up by Harris acknowledging that he
was the one who got the pin, I told him
about your lmving your own in your
hat at Perond's. He only laughed, and
said you were smart enough to buy
another, as soon as the first was
found missing; that doubtless •there
were plenty to be had.”
“He’s right; there, are. At least I
know of one sliop on lower Broadway I
where they are for saie.” She stopped I
suddenly, wlth a pjjculiar gesture.
“Why, no\v I think of it, Sarah Wal
dron has one exactly like mine; 1
hought it for her.”
“Ivan Waldron’s Wife ?”
"Of course; that’s rather odd, isn’t !
it?”
“It opens up a fine of thought, anyway. Could you find out. do von !
suppose, if she bas it still? What;
does she kpow about her husband?"
The girl laughed softly.
“Know! Less even than I do, I
imagine. He doesn’t sliow up here
offener than once in six months, and
Sarah gets nothing from him. She
wouldn’t know— why?”
“Because, after all, it might be the
Russian; lf it was he would have to
lie to Harris, and pretend to know !
nothing. You heard how those two
talked at Perond’s. What did you
make of it?"
She drew her eyes together, leaving I
the marks of a frown on her forehead.
"That they had planned together to !
rob Alva; that Waldron was to be
hldden somewhere outside, and was
to wait for Harris to Signal him that
the money had been paid over."
"Exactly; 'Harris failed to learn
that the money changed hands, and
consequently did not Signal.
But
AValdron, nevertheless, was outside j
waiting; had no doubt spotted Alva’s
machine, and was ready to act. The ;
one thing we do not knoiv is—-dld
Alva Start home alone; or did one ,
of the men aceompanv him? If tlie
latter supposition is true then that
fellow must have committed tlie
murder, with Waldron a possible
aecomplice after the crime. If not \
true, then the only other solution is !
that Alva picked Waldron up for companionship. Were they acqualnted at
all?”
“I think so, but am not sure; you
said Waldron first reported this
Chance to Harris.”
“So he did; then lt Is quite possible
the two knew each other. That would
make it easy for the Russian to ask a
ride. Whoever struck the blow was in
the rear seat. Tliis theory fits in all
right wlth his nctlons toward Harris.”
What do you megn to do?”
“Shadow Waldron; he is sure toexpose himself sooner or later. We
must get away from here, out of the j
hands of these fellows. Could you
find your way to the stairs ln the
dark?”
"Y ps, I have been here offen.”
“ Then I am going to turn out thls
light before openlng the door."
She led the way confidently enough,
moving silently along the wall, I j
keeplng close so as to touch her. , A
few Steps brought us forth into the
hall at the head of a flight of stairs '
leading downward. My Angers gripped j
the banisters, while she stood aslde
to let rne pass.
“You better go ahead now; the next j
(light is directly beyond this, and ,
ends at the Street door.”
“You will follow?”v
“ Of course; I shall keep right be- j
hind you."
We went down Step by step, not a
stalr creaklng. or a sound louder than
our own breathing. I reached the j
last step, warned by the newe! post, i
and feit ahead wlth one groplng foot1
to assnre myself of the level beyond.
Her fingers grasped my sleeve, and
lips almost-at my ear, whispered a
barely audible wnrning.
“Look to the right! What Is that?"
It was a dull, red glow, n mere pinprick in the black curtain, yet it !
seemed to change ln brilllancy, like an
evii eye wlnking at us out of tlie
dark. There was somethlng uncanny
about the (hing, ylei ding me no Sugges
tion ns to what it could he, yet
frightening by its bnleful gleam at
such a time and plade. Then there
was borne to my nostriis the falnt
odor of tobacco smoke; lt must be n
man sittlng there smoking; what we
saw was the red tip of his clgar.
(Coutimied Next Week.)

At the Foot of the Staira
“No, it will soon be mornlrtg, and
all way of escape blocked. Ho is
wITIlng to swear that you agreed to
permit Alva to drive yon downtown,
and that you actually departed to
gether. This Charge can perhaps be
answered by the testlmonv of Krantz,
lf he can be got on the witness stand,
as you have told me he aecompanied
you on a Street car.”
"Which is true.”
“I accept your word, of course, but
Harris does not, and I must confess
he has some evidence to create suspicion.”
‘You say that!”
"I must, to be perfectly honest. I
will even confess there lmve been
times when I doubted. Let me teil
you—Alva was undoubtedly killed with
a dagger hatpin, exactly like that one
in your hat there,” and I pointed to
it on the dresser.
Her eyes turned that way in an
expression of startled surprise. “Killed
wlth a hatpin like that of mine?”
"Yes, there is no doubt as to the
nature of the weapon. I know more
about that than Harris, even.”
“How are you so sure a hatpin was
the weapon used? The police reports
say nothing like that.”
“They do not know; I do. The
truth is, I was the first to discover
the murder. I related to you my
eonversatlon with Harris, 'after all
others had left the foundr.v. We must
have been there alone for än hour.
When we left we separated, believing
this to be safe, and I walked down
Gans Street alone In the rain. Some
blocks below the foundry I came upon
thls car, bumped up against the curb,
and apparently abandoned. The rear
door stood wide open, and I looked In
side, and feit about, merely from
curiosity. My Angers touched sometbing lying on the floor, and, when
I drew it out, and looked at lt In the
light of a distant street-lamp, I discovered it to be a dagger hatpin, discolored with blood.”
She stared at me in borror.
"Like that one there?”
"Exactly like it. I had seen the
one in your hat, and remembered.”
"You thought it must be mine?
That—that I had murdered him?”
“I hardly believe I thonght at all.
But I investigated tha front seat,
and found Alva’s body hanglng over
the wheel, wlth a gash in the back
of his coat sticky with blood. Then
I knew."
“Knew what?”
"How the man had been killed. I
belleved then you were with him
alone; I had reason to, for I overheard his Invitation, and your answer.
I recognlzed the weapon as one you
had in your possesslon. My first
thought was that it would utterly eondemn you If ever found.”
“And, even then, you sought to protect me? You cared enough for that?"
"I hardly know; it must have been
true enough. I scarcely doubted but
San Francisco recently opened a new
what lt was your act— only I perclub for working girls, with impressive
suaded myself that the man must have
attacked you, and that you struck ln ceremony. Archbishop Hanna officiattd, preaching.
self-defense. I would not believe you
gullty of deliberate murder. I meant
Get your Catholic neighbors to anfc
to give you a Chance; ao I took the
•cribe for The Regiater.
jyeapon_ §way wlth me."
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lt is the lightest durable support
and made from impressions of
the feet only. Specific Chiropractic ndflustments and modern
Phyro-Therapy methods employcd ln rheumatie conditions and the
correction öf joint defects.
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LECTRICIANS
R. S. WILLOUGBBY, President
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SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
Electricians
Established 1889
Contractors
Denver, Colo. 222 15th St..

Phone Champa 2425

BURKE TAXICAB LINE

ÜTO SERVICE
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F-nest Equipment and Best Service in
Llmousines and Touring- Cars
Pierce Arrows a Specialty
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1211 East 13th Avenue
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UTO SERVICE CO.
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DR. J. E. SMITH

Everything in paints at less than downtown prices.
$3.06 per gal. Good paint, $3.45.

Rhone Cha-mpa 53
Special Attention given to
FVNERALS

Best House Paint

!URS
VOGUE SHOP
CCESSORIES FOR ALL AUTOS
BERMAN TIRE AND RUBBER CO.
Vulcanizing, Iletreading, New and Used Tiros. Work ealled for and delivered.
1766 Humboldt St.
Phone York 5283

Ernestine Keenan
Fürs made to order, repaired and cleancd.
rnaking.
York 413_______________________

Mildred Learned
Hunstitching and Dress518 E. 17th Ave.

ROCERIES
PIGGY-WIGGLY

UTO TOPS
E. W. WOLF & SON

All over the world.

10 Stores in Denver
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Phone M 32ol
420-24 East 20th Ave.
Upholstering, Repairing and Painüng
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ORIENTAL GIFT AND EMBR0IDERY SHOP
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BROWN’S ARTSHOP

We now have an Oriental Shop of the very best with all hand made embroideries and gffts. Convent Laces. Table Linens, Bed Covers. Dress
Lengths, Nigbtgowns, Envelope Chemlse, Filet Lace. Petticoat Flounees,
Brüssels Point Eace Dresses. Baskets. Hemp Slippers, Wedding Dresses,
Hemp Garden Hats. Compare our prices with others.

Arts. Antiques, Bronzca, Interior Decorations.
Gienarm at 18th Street.

1G4S Tremont

RE YOUR RUGS CLEAN?
We specialize in cleaning and mending Orleiftai, Navajo rugs and Carp
ets. All work guaranteed.
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NEW FROCESS RÜG WASHING CO.
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F. G. POTTS
Phone Champa 6043
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516 14th Street

Phone Main 5366

J_JATS, FOR MEN
PREWAR PRICES!
1815 Champa Street
EITE HAT CO.

EAUTY PARLOR MARINELLO SHOP
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CE CREAM OF FINEST QUALITY
Delivered to Homes Everywhere

any time. Delicious pastry, cakes and candies.
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HERBERTS, Inc.

1555 Welton

iEAUTY PARLOR

MME. ES TELLE’S
Speciallsts in French Packing, Shampooing and
appointment.
CheShitv Hotel Ap. 9.
8 East Ist Avenue

Scalp

OVING AND STORAGE
ROBINSON MOVING & STORAGE CO.

Treatments by
Phone So. 210 W

Furniture Moved and Stored—Piano Moving and Country Trips a Specialty
819 Fourteenth Street
Phone Main 705

«HIROPRACTOR
PEARL EBERLY
Office Hours 2 to 5 P. M.
Phones—Office Champa 5803.
and California.

[OVING & STORAGE
FRANK HATCH & CO.

Mornlngs and Evenings by Appointment
Res. South 5448 J. 338 Temple Court, loth

626 East 17th Avenue
Phone Y. 7073
Moving. Storage. Auto Express, l ’ncking and Shipping. "Let us move
you the modern way—for less."
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MÜLLER’S CLEANING & DYEING SERVICE

Parcel Post Orders Solicited. Work Guaranteed.
17th Avenue and Humboldt
Phone Y S34S-49

jiÄ A R T ’S STORE
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Dinner Ware

Aluminum Ware
Special Dodble Mesii Hair Net.4 10c each.
Try MART’S First
6.6 So Broadway
754 Santa' Fe
LCmvmel Ware
Galvanized Ware

1H1ROPODIST—MISS M. DUFFY
Graduate Illinois College of Chiropodv and graduate nurse.
204 Mack Bldg.
Phone Cliampa 309 for appointment.
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LEATING AND HEMSTITCHING
THE NEW YORK PLEATING & BUTTON CO.
1523 Stout.

ASH CARRY GROCERY
SLATER CASH CARRY GROCERY
We cut prices, not quality. You will find at the Slater Cash Carry
the best there is every time for the lowest prices
„
531-533 E. 17th Ave., near Fearl—Plenty of Parking Space.
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THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
Everything good to eat ln the dairy llne.
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Direct from producer to con-

Rn. .1456
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S 210 W

CALLS MADE

BY APPOINTMENT

R W CHALMEHS, D. C. Fh. C.
Graduate of the Palmer School.
Choiropractor. Latest and most efficient metliods in climinatlng the cause
Office*'S^East Ist Ave.
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FOULTRY AND FISH
Full line fresh Fish and Oysters. Fresh dressed Poultry.
D. D. STEBENNE & SON
In the Royal Market
101 So. Broadway,

Hours 10 a. in. to f p. m. Also 7 p. in. t0 9 P- m-

CHOICE MEATS.

Many MakeS 0f

C°rSCtS Pr°Per,y

flUeNo. 5 So. Broadway

ojne xe
Wall Deeoration*. Painters* Supplles.

T E A S , COFFEES, SPICES
1
AMERICAN TEA, COFFEE & SPICE CO.
1210 lüth Street
Phone Champa 1358
Extra Good Teas and Fresh Roasted Coffee

AND SUNDRIES
SW AN’S DRUG STORE
1

3394

Housepainters.

TTAILORING
I
THE PROGRESSIVE TAILORS
1814 East Colfax
Phone Y. 8695 W.
Gentlemen’s Suits ma-de to order. Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Re
modeling. Work ealled for and delivered.

r \ ECORATING
\J
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
Phone York 593
Work guaran-

I I T E A V E R ’S FOR SHOES
**

YJ

GOODS AND NOTIONS
Shop at Carlin’s and be
sure of guaranteed goods and courteous

Colfax

WE RUN SPECIALS DAILY

BROADWAY CORSET SHOP

17th Ave. at Pearl
Phone
Anywhere—Special Free . Delivery—Any Time

r\ R Y

OYAL MARKET—ROYAL MARKET COFFEE SHOP
35c Royal Blend Coffee, 3 lbs. for $1.00
Finest line of Teas in Denver. Spices, Extracts.
101 So. Broadway

66 So- Broadway

.HIROPRACTOR
L-

Phones M-7A92 — Cli-7036.

To Fasiiionahle Womcn:
Wo can please you with our Best Hemstitchlng, Pleating, CövoVod
Buttons and best machine-made Buttonholes. High grado Cleaning aiid
Pressing. Skirts made to your measure. Free delivery.

& York

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Styles the Latest
Quality the Higheet
Prices the Lowest
912 ISth Street—Poster Bldg.

Bet,vlc®

v
Phone T 1139
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D EN VE R OATHOLIO R E G ISTE R

SCHOOL CHILDREN ’S EYES SHOULD BE STRONG
The Parish schools arc about to open. Your ehild will have a year of
hard study. Are bis eyes equal to the task?
...... The greater per ccnt of eye
trouble äs developed during school days Negiert at tliis eime is responsible
for much of the present day eye trouble.
We make a speeialty of examining the eyes of eliildren. If they don’t
need glasses, we will teil you so.

TheSwigertBros. Optical Co.
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
You the Highest Grade of Service.

1560 California

Denver

w. i.

We have
•tood the
test of
time. Established
1874

Greenlee
Praaident
Geo. JL
Greenlee
Treaaurer

Deroted Exclnsively to
the Fitting and Manulaotwring of Qlaii«».

Hartiord-MeConaly
Undertaking Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST
’ HONE MAIN 7779

;

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver,
l
Colo.
Phon« Main 1815

f?

HS

Bills Bros.
777 BROADWAY

A r tis t ie M e m o r ia ls
The best value for your money.

Telephone Cliampa 4504

JOHN H. SPILLANE
UNDESTAKES

S22-828 Fourteenth Street
DENVER, COLO.

BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

J. C STORTZ
FUEL & FEED CO.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
J. C STORTZ, Prop.

Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine s t

Death and Funer&l Notice«
By The Olinger Mortnary
SILVESTER LUTZ, of 170l~jlöwell
Blvd. Puneral was held from St. Elizabeth's ehurch Fridav.
MICHAEL MAJEWSKI, of 2136 West
38th Ave. Funeral was held from Holy
Family cliurch Wednesday.

OBITU ART.
KATHERINE DIETEMANN, of 3839
West 29th Ave. Funeral was held from
St. Elizabeth’s church Thursday, under
tbe direction of Theodore Ifacketlial.
JOHN HAMILL, Jr„ of 2134 West
29th Ave. Funeral was held last Wcdnesday afternoon under the direction of
Hartfdrd-McConaty.
ANNA M. PICCONE, of 3610 Navajo
St. Funeral was held from Mount Carmel church Saturday, under the direc
tion of W. P. Horan & Son.
KATHERINE SPINA, o f 3612 Osage
St. Funeral was held from Mount Carmel
ehurch Sunday under the direction o.f
W. P. Horan * Son.
JOHN A. SHARP. Qf 679 Kalamath
St. Funeral was held from St. Joseph’?
church Wednesday under the direction
of Geo. P. Hackethal.
ANTONIO FALASCO. of 3949 Osage
St. Funeral was held from Mount Carmel ehurch Wednesday, under the directlon of W. P. Horan & Son.

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
OMm

< Yards, 28 E Sürth Ars.
Telephons South 73.

u

Trees, Shrubs, Vines,
Seeds, Landscape
Gardening
M. J. CULLEN

II-

International Hurr.ry Oo.
4576 WYAJTDOT ST.
Denver, Colo.
Wrlte for Pro* Cntalog.

n*BM Gftllup 178, Gallup ISS

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist
2401 V . Thirty-second At «.
Denver, Colo.

IL (XKIEEFE, President

The National Conference of Catholic
Charities to be held in Milwaukee Sept.
18 to 22 will be attended by Mr. W . J.
Lloyd as Denver delegate of the St.
Vincent de Paul society. Mr. _ Lloyd
will open the discussion on a paper to
be read at the Conference by Mr. Charles
Albert from Seattle; the paper is entitled: "Personal Service of the Members in Parishcs Where Material Aid is
Not Needed.”
The mecting will open on Sunday,
Sept. l£, with a High Mass, at which
the sermon will be preached by Rt. Rev
Bisliop John T. McNiehols, of Duluth,
Minn. The general meeting of the Con
ference on Sunday evening, Sept. 18,
will be addressed by Rev. Dr. Wm. J.
Kerbv on the subject: “The Society of
St. Vincent de Paul.”

y

THIS BANK HAS STEADILY PROGRESSED
TO ITS PRESENT ENVIABLE POSITION

YourSavings Account

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.

The following donors towards the
Greek Catholic monastery to be erected
in Rainah, Colo., as headquarters for
missionary work among tlic Ruthenian
rite Catliolics of this state, have licen
announced by tbe Rev. Macarius Affendick, the pastor:
Stephen Duzieky.
$100; George Liscliak, $100; John
Mlinar-Miller, $100; Gregory Timora,
$100; Charles Murin, $23. Total. $423.
Father Affendick, who is very gratefu!
to the donors, will say Mass on Sunday,
Sept. 11, at lO o’elock in Raniah; Sun
day, Sept. 18, at 11 o'clock a. m. in
Colorado Springs in St. Mary’s ehurch,
2ßth street and Robinson Ave.; Sun
day, Sept. 25, in Denver in the Polish
church, at 10 a. m.

BRIGHTON RECTOR PLEASED
WITH 40 HOURS’ DEVOTION

Theodore
Hackethal

Father Joseph Bosetti is reorganizing
the Cathedral ehoir, in preparation for
the couiipg season and partieularly for
the CTinseeratiqniof the church on October 23. Rcheursals will start in tbe
near future. 3len or boys frdm any
part of' DenviT rtre-urged to jorn and
sbould communieatc with him. Solemn
Services will hc resumed at the Cathcdral probably two weeks from next
Sunday.

NOTED ATHLETE IS
ENROLLEDATREGIS

and against the will of the people
govemed.
Fourth: We respeetfully but earnestlv urge the government of the United
States to reeognize the Republic of Ireland which is now functioning by its
deliberate vote of more tlian 80 per
Cent.
'
Fifth: We congratulate Eamonn de
Valero, President of the Irish Republic,
lipon rejecting apy proposals from tbe
British empire short of independence.
Wliat, may we ask, would liberty loving
peoplc all over tbe world today think
of George Washington had ho eompromised with England, or aceepted anything short of liberty and independence,
and have us remain a part or a vassal
of tlic rule-by-foree British empire?
Sixth: We roeomniend that the peo
ple of this country lniy no goods madc
in England.
Seventh: We urge the government
of the United States to exact payment
from England of both the principal and
interest of the debt slie owes us, so slie
may be prevented from using any of
tbe money due us, for building up a
vast navy, which is for the seif evident
purpose of stifling competition in world
trade, and donying us freedom of the
scas.

LADIES’ AUXILIARY

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. O. H.
held its state eonvention in Pueblo on
September 5th, and had a most successful and harmonious session. Resolutions
urging all niothers to cnroll their daugliters as members, also to teach tlic
young eliildren tlic principles for which
the A. O. H. Auxiliary Stands, were
adopted. Other resolutions were: “That
wc promotc tlic growtli and advancement of the Celtic Cross Organization
in our midst to assist the poor women
and eliildren in Ireland.”

: Pueblo for the many courtesies extended during the eonvention and the Den
ver ladies wish partieularly to tliank
: the Pueblo sisters for tlieir wonderful
coopcration in making the eonvention
such a success.
Mrs. N. C. Hulcy of Denver.
Mrs. Anna Downs of Tueblo.

LINDSEY ANDSTACK
AT IRISHMEETING

“That we demnnd of eongress the
rccognition of the Irisli Republic.”
Advoeation of the boycott on all English madc goods and partieularly the
boycott on all Englisli insuranee and
many other measures were passed.

Judge Ben B. Lindsey and John Leo
Stack will address tlie American Asso
ciation for the Rccognition of tlic Irish
Republic in St. Leo’s hall next Sunday
afternoon at i}:3{'. President John B.
McGaurati, of the association, on Tuesday evening urged tbe K. of C.’ to atA eablegram of congratulations on liis tend the weeklv »essions and lielp the
rcccnt rcjections of tlic British proposals movement for Irish freedom.

Joe Enright, a member of the Greclev high school state championship
football team, Conference half-back and
captain, eaptain of the 1921 football
Catholio
and basketball teams at Grceley high,
President of his dass there last term,
j on Tuesday enlered Regis College, Den
ver, as a senior in the high school deKightli. We condemn most empliatpartment. Hc is cxpcctod to be among
Icallv, as most dangerous to our free i
the leading athletic stars of the Col
and independent institutions, the attilege this year.
tude of the newspapers of mir country !
which arc pl&inly paid propagandists
MANY PATHS LEAD TO
for other countries, and against our j
CHURCH, LADIES TOLD futuro iuterests.

T he M i/es & D r y e r P r in t m a C o.
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
Work a Speeialty.

Estimates Given on Work from

LAUNDKY C°

DUFF Y
S T O R A G E and MO V IN G

REGISTER WANT ADS

DR. J. J. O'NEIL—Dentist

MOUNT 0L1VET
CED1ETERY

Ford Prices Reduced

J. J. GARRY

W* have the best selectio* of K. of C. emblem joods in the üty.

TU Store of Quality
W ttm i

To Every Patron

The Rev. B. J. Froegel, writing to the
Out of the City. Telephone Main 2851
Register regarding the Fortv Hours’ devotion at tlic Brighton ehurch, says: “I
was glad to launch Father Mannix
PH0NES
on bis new work as diocesan missionary
MAIN
i and he surely mcasured up to every
428(M281
expectation.” Special Services were con[dueted Sunday, August 21, Mondav and
I Tucsday for the Forty Ilours’.
The Soleinn Requiem anni\ersarv
|Mass for Father Froegel’s mother, Mrs.
2500-252! CURT1S ST.
Xinth: In the spirit of true and uni Mary T.'Froegel. will be sung Tuesday,
The. opening meeting of the season of
adulterated American' ardof, We protest
WE USE ARTESIAN W ATE»
j Septi 13. with him as eelebrant, assist- the St. Vineent's Aid societv, held at
against and condcmn without qualifi: ed bv Father Charles Hagus and Father the home of Mrs. A. G. Douds Tuesday,
<-ation or reservatlon, McLaiighlin and
was largely attended, and the Rev.
1Ravmbnd Hickey.
DC
Van Tynes’ ‘Hi.siorV- of tlic United
Edward J. Mannix was the Speaker.
States for Schools.” and also the Ward,
His subject, “Conversions,” was, he said,
tlic Hart, the New-Barnes and the ;
near and dcar to his haart. He told ot
O’Uara so-callcd nceo'uhts of the Amor-;
1449-51 Kalamath St.
PLAYER PIANO—$308. Ton pianos some of the tliings tliat have led con- ican Revolution, all ot which secin to
WarekooM, 1931 Twentletk tt.
$98 up to $295. Only $10 down. Tom verts to tlic Church. Conversions to
Phone Main 3658
favor
a
return
to
England's
subjeetion,
j
Murray's, 410 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth S t
Catholicitv are not madc over night,
and which are “poisoning the wclls” of
Res. Phone Main 3250
WANTED:—Catholic woman for gen- like tliose of Billy Sunday or in spirit
true American lovalty and patriotism,
Ieral housework. To take full Charge. seances, but arc preeeded by eareful inby
tlius forcing lies upon the untutored
Honn, 9 to IS; 1 to 5.
Phon« Main 9437.
Address C. W. care Denver Catholic Reg vestigation. The daughter of Nathaniel
Seaidence Pion# York 3383
mind. Wc ablior pernieious British
ister.
Ilawthorne,
now
a
nun,
when
asked
to
□□□
DQC3C
Propaganda being tlius crystallized into
WANTED—Catholic young wonian to teil what led her to the Church said that
□
act as solicitors for Catholic magazinc the process was too sacred to proclaim so-called American history, and the
in tlieir own lioine town. Liberal eom- publicly. Often sorrow brings people hvpocrisy of attempting to force the
IfrW. 733 «*.»v MMjUhig
is ti «a i Cafifotnla «treeta,
mi sion. Apply with Teferences to Box j
same upon the American youth. We
304, % Denver Catholic Register.
j to the door of the ehurch, as in the ease now and forever sliall stand by the
of Irene West, famous actress. Some
’sentiment of our national anthem, the
FOR RENT — Largo housekeeping
time ago, wliile on a yaeht, a young
rooms, 2 beds in one. Reasonable.
Star Spangled Banner; the principles
Everything furnisbed, right off Logan offieer rescued a book that a bilde had set forth in the Declaration of Indepen
allowed to fall overboard. Looking into
St. 2323 Court Place.
dence, and defend the Constitution of
♦♦++♦+
it—“The Invitation Heeded,”—a short
CATHOLIC young man gojng to
our own United States.
CARS SOLD 0N PAYMENTS
»chool wants i»osition caring for lawn time later, and believing it to be a roTHE ONLY CEMETERY
Tenth: We extend our sincere thanks
and furuace for board and room. Ib^x 11, mauce, he fotind it to be the story of a
EASY TERMS
FOR THE CATHOLICS
eonversion. The result is that he be- to the good people of Pueblo for the
Catholic Register.
We
Stop
Your
Cylinder from leaking oil.
))(11caino Father Whitney, a Jesuit. The i many courtesies extendod us during our
OF DENVER
WANTED—Housekeeper. Must
Work
Guaranteed.
eonvention, and sliall hold up their inclean, healtliy and good cook. Address former Episeopal Bishop of Delaware,
WE SAVE DOUBLE ON YOUR REPAIR BILLS WITH
domitable
will,
and
their
spirit
of
hiirBox 81. elo Denver Catholic Register.
Frcderick Joseph Kinsman, seeing the
BETTER WORK AT LOWER COST
discord
in Protcstantism. studied Cath ness, fitness and freedom, as a niodcl \
FOR RENT—Pleasant fumished room,
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tlhen, D.D.,
for other comnnniities to, copy after.
President
modern, on Stout car linb. 3257 W'l* olic history, with the result that he
Eleventh: That eopies of these resolu
beeanie a Catholic. The Rev. Mr. ThavRev. Mark W. Lapp*«.
liams St.
Secretary and Manager
1119 18th St.
pr, another minister, was impressed hy tions be given to the press, and also
Phone Champa 1158
V. J. White, Assistant Secretary
the unity of the Church and was con- forwarded to President Harding, Chair
verted. Otliers, of poetie mind, are at- men of the committees on foreign reQQC3C
tracted by Catholic architecture, music, lations, and tlie United States Senators
art. and rituals. Dante, tbe poet, has and congressmen from Colorado.
Twelfth: President Harding by his
&
been tbe occasion of a number of eonW. J. KERWLN, Viee-Preeident.
telegram
to
the
national
eonvention
at
OHA*.
A.
ScJDCUBM
versions. and luanv have been attracted
Detroit, Julv, 1921, acknowledged the J
by tlie example of religiotis Orders.
After this address, the ladies expres- cfficiency of the Irish-American citi- j
Chlrtp-flfth and Walnnt m«.
Office Telephon* Oh*mp* M l
S.nrex, Colorado
sed sympathy because of sorrow in the zenry in the World War and whereas | Keeldeno* Phon* Hain 435«

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
FtftMntk

The Best o f Personal Service

4% on Savings Accounts

Butter Krust Bread
“ Takes you back home”

D I A M O N D S

K tf

By Always Giving

protection if I knew ehe would be killed
within the next ten minutes.”
OUR GROWTH REFLECTS THE CONFIDENCE
Birmingham, Ala., September 3.—This
Attorney Alford is among those who
OF THE COMMUNITY
rabid aml anti-Catholic community. bas
opcnly
declare
that
the
arrest
of
young
begun to Show its bias for the Rev. E.
R. Stephenson, Methodist preacher Gussman on 'a Charge of murder was a
charged with having murdered Very “frame-up” designed to diseredit him
WE SOLICIT
Rev. J. E. Coyle, pastor of St. raul’s to help the defense of Preacher Stephonchurch, by persecuting the ministcr’s son. The police who came here from
daughter whose eonversion to the Cnth- Peoria with photographs and finger
olic faith and her marriage to Pedro prints of the man Gussman who is acA
N
D
Gussman, a Catholic, was the occasion euf'ed of killing bis wife there last
November,
found
that
Pedro
Gussman
of the tragedy.
in no wise rescnib'led the fugitive they
Gussman Released.
Young Gussman, who lias been ro- sought.
,
IF WE GET YOUR BUSINESS WE ASSURE
Young Couple Persecuted.
lcased following bis arrcst on a Charge
YOU
OF PROMPT, COURTEOUS AND BÜSI.
In addition to the general refusal to
that he had murdered a former wife in
NESS-LIKE ATTENTION
Peoria, 111., is now being refused ein- give young Gussman any work, botli he
and
his
wife
are
also
unable
to
find
ployment, notwithstanding tliat tlic allegation against him has been proved any place to live. No one will rent
wholly groundless. Mrs. Gussman has them rooms or give them shelter. Cathsought an injunction to rcstrain Parti olics in Birmingham, in the fear of inOHAMPA AND FIFTEENTH STS.
DENVER, COLO.
sans of her fatlicr from kidnapping lier ereasing the difficulties and dangers in
and conftning 'her in an asyluui on the which the young couple find themselvcs,
ground that slie is demented. Mrs. are holding aloof. Catholic sympathy
Gussman hccuses the chief of police of and support would only increase the
BirmingTiam. J. T. Shirley, ns one of distress of the young peoplc.
tliose favoring this plan. Chief Shirley
Apparentlv as part of the campaign
...........
denies any connection with the scheine. to foment liostility to tlio Catliolics and
democracy and tliat small nations niiglit was sent to Eamonn De Valera.
-Horacö G. Alford, a Protestant, who crcätc. a public psychology favorable HIBERNIANS AND THEIR
is attorney for Mrs. Gussman in the to defense of Stephenson, base slamlAUXILIARY CONVENE have power to maintain tlieir own form The state officcrs electcd were: PrcsproceedingS to obtain an injunction to ers of Father Coyle are being invented
j ident. Miss Mary llurlcy of Denver; vice
of government.
(Cqntinued from Page 1.)
prevent the Chief of Police and Sheriff and cireulated on evory side. CathThirteenth: Resolved, that we tender President, Miss Effifc Donovah of DenHarfsfleld and bis deputies from fak- olics are beeoming objeets of greater up of a paid military maebine in the
;ver; treasurer, Miss Katherinq Smith of
our assistanec to the National Catholic
ing her in custody and committing her suspicion and contempt tlmn ever be- state of Colorado.
Denvot; secretary, Miss Margaret llurWelfare movement ai$i assurc the of- lev, Denver; historian, Miss Agnes Meto an asylum, alleges in the petition j fore.
Third: We renew our fealty to the
ficers of our hearty Cooperation.
JIX-rmott, Denver.
whieli he 1ms filed in the division of | Meautime Right Rev. Edward P. Al
pritieiplo, and also, practice of seif dcthe Circuit Court, timt there is a plot pen, Bisliop of Mobile, has decided to
Through tliis paper Ihe ladies of tlic
1
teriu.ination for the peoplc of the whole
to kidnap the young woman to separ- ] leave to the state the prosecutiou of
Auxiliary wish to express thanks to the
world, and reaffirm tliat no nation is
ate her from her husband.
IStephenson.
j brothers of the A. O. H. of Denver and
good enough to mle any other by force

LOCAL DELEGATE FOR
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL GIFrs ™ VED F0R CATHEDRAL CHOIR
NATIONAL MEETING GREEK MONASTERY BEINGREORGANIZED

FUNERAL
PARLORS

JAC Q U ES BR O S.

The petition alleges that when Chief
A> newspaper dispatch from Birm of Police Shirley was asked to give
ingham saying Mrs. Gussman and her Mrs. Gussman protection lic answered,
husband had parted niay be explaiu- ' pounding a table as he spoke:
ed by the following artiele.
“I would not give Ruth Stephenson

/

Your Checking Account

Butter Krust Bread
“ Takes you back hörne“

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

Persecution Wages Against
Convert
D
aughteofMan
Who Shot Southern Priest

Friday, September 9, 1021.

Flums Mala «448
Fred Brau

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

McEnerys
OnePriceCashStore
Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

THE DE SELLEM FUEL FEED COMPANY
F IR S T C L A S S F U E L A N D F E E D

liomes of following generous friends of many of these men are incapaeitated
the* orphanage:
Over the deatlis of from earning a living, be it resolved
(tat Tour Station.rr br the Pound. The Oheapeet and Beat at the
Oscar Malo, Jr., and T. F. Dalv; over ; That the delegates of the A. O. H. in
tlie long illnese of J. P. Donley, J. A. eonvention assembled do iierebv pledge
Osner rfnd E., T! Gibbons. The next |their support to the passage of a bonuü
4 1 6 I S 111 Street, Bet Glenarm «n i Tremont
meeting will be with Mrs. P. Miilrooney., hill or some form of reeompense for the
1321 Gaylord, the first Tuesday of j American soldiers who fought and won
Grober.
I t-he war that a world might be safe for Phon* Hain 781«.
»nah Order* Olren Bpeolal i n « « ! « ,

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.
UP-TO-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIGNINQ
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